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designers are asked to con
sider would normany carry
Lhe Task G roup Com·
mander or a group of Aus
tralian warships, piUS a
small supporting staff.

..It is most likely that she
would be home ported in
Sydney and operate in
peacetime rather as MEL·
BOURNE does now, and
with similar capabilities.
though the emphasis on
each capability could be dif
ferent to that found in MEL
CONT. ON PAGE 3
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trative Ship Options was a
Ship capable of operating
about 24 VSTOL ai,rcraft or
an equiValent mix of VSTOL
aircraft and helicopters.

one of the Illustrative
Options was reqllired to be
able to operate con
ventional (Le. non-VSTOL)
aircraft.

"The concept and the
deSign of the ship is very
much open to inv,estigation
atlhts stage. and it will be
up to the organisations re
sponding to the Invitation to
put forward their own
ideas," Captain Richards
said.

"The Illustrative Ship Op
tions are representative
ships within the range of op
tions for a ship which could
be as small as 10,000 tonnes
or as large as 25,000 toones
deep displacement or more
if that were appropriate.

"The ship which the

of Defence, the Gov
ernment could decide to
place a contract with one or
more companies to produce
a sketch design or designs of
a carrier for the RAN."

Captain Richards said the
investigations would pro
duce important information
on the likely cost and capa
bilities of various different
types of ships.

To give the designers
some idea of what the RAN
was looking for, the
Invitation included general
characteristics and capabil
ities required, as wen as a
list of five Illustrative Ship
Options to show the range of
possible ships being
covered.

At the low end of the scale
was a helicopter only ship,
capable of operating about
12Sea KingMkSOaircrafL

This ship would be de
signed specially for
operating helicopters only
and would not have any
equipment or design fea
tures to improve her capa·
bility to operate aircraft
other than helicopters.

The largest of the Illus-
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~ """ The ;rcrafl c;rrier IfM,;S MELBOURNE ;nd the guided-;;issiJe destroyer, mi'A; BRISBANE:re~u~ned 10 Sj'~ on oct~ber 4, a(te~ five-month deployment to U;UnilecJ K;ngdO~
where they took part in SiNer Jubilee celebratIons including the Spithead Naval Review inspected by The Queen. In Western Australian andSouth Australian waters lhe two ships were joined byother
units of the Austra.lian Fleet and took pari in "OPERIITION JUBlI.Ef<': SI\I~UTt:" and "NA VY WEEK" activities. Off Sydney. Lheseven ships ga ve a demonslralJon of naval sea andair power to
guests onooard the ships. t

_ The above ohoto]!ra.ph by ABPIf Peter Simps~n shows MEJ.BOURNF; leading the Darinp class destroyer f1MAS VAMPIRE and -the ~uided missile destroyers. HMAS
PERT/{ and HMAS BRISBANE into Sydney Harbour. Other Fleet units. SUPPLY. STALWART lind SWAN followed later. !o mark the _occasion the shil!'-" comp;my of M EL
BOURNE were formed on the m/{ht deck to Spell. out the messaie "We're Home". The message was flanked by aU-craft of the Fleet Air Arm parked on the mghl deck.

RecenUy the Minister for Defence, Mr D. J. Killen, announced that the Govemment would »
move this year to investigate modem aircraft carrier types which might be acquired to replace
HMAS MELBOURNE (pictured above ieading fleet units into Sydney Harbour early this month).

The Minister also said tMt studies were continuing into altemative capabilities which might
possibly meet AuStralia's requirements. In this interview the Director of the Aircraft Carrier Pro
ject team in Navy Office, Captain fan Richards, explains to "Navy News" how the study is being
carried out . ..

The first milestone in the replacement aircraft carrier project was passed in early October
when advertisements appeared in Australia and overseas inviting companies to register interest in
producing sketch designs of an aircraft carrier.

Captain Richards said
that this was a significaDt
step forward for the RAN
but the final decisions on
whether there was 10 be a
replacemenl, and if so, Ihe
I)-ope of aircraft carrier 10 be
purchased, were still a long
way orr.

"There is no Government
commitment to pr~ at
this stage, but Navy is
convinced of the need for
tactical naval air power for
a country like Australia,"
he said.

"Our long coasllines,
wide ocean approaches and
the need for mobility and
flexibility in our forces
seem to make carrier air
power ideal for a country
like Australia.

"The Invitation to Regis
ter Interest In producing
Sketch Designs of Aircraft
G riers has been issued in

~.ralia, Europe and
i\f<f-.b Amertca, and asks
ship designers to indicate
whether they are interested
in takingpart in the project.

"Depending on the re
sponses and investigationsg. on in the Department
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ALSO ...
This service is available on a

voluntary basis to naval personnel
and their dependants only at their
reguest.

IT IS NOT A SUBSTITUTE
FOR NORMAL SERVICE
LEAVE WHEN TilE MEMBER'S
PRESENCE AT HOME IS CON
SIDERED ESSENTIAL.

.u Ih. y~al .aun4
00".';0''': 16'i' (ljJ.b~lh SI

Sy4,,~., 2.2001

The undermenlioned Sailors/Wrans have been promoted rrom
the dates indicated. •

TO WARRM,,'T OFFICER:
WORSS LAUNDER P.J. lllUUL77
WOQMG McCLYMONT J.B. 19AUG77 /
WOETSSM4 NIELSEN P.A. I6SEP17
WOMTII4 WILTON J.U.R. 19AUG17
TO CHIEF PETrY OFFICER:
CPOMTH3 BARRINGTON G.S. 16SEP76
CPOETW3 BIDGOOD K.R. 03MAY77
CPOMTH3 COOPER G.L. 10APR77
CPOCK DENARO R.D. 02SEP71
CPOETP3$M FINDLATER G.W. 02SEP71
CPOETS3 GALLON P.M. O$AUG77
CPODENM GIBBONS N.J.H. I6SEP17
CPOMTP3 GLOCK G.F. 08AUG77
CPOSV HART R.P. I6SEP17
CPOMTP3 IIAYWARD R.A. 2:llAUG77
CPOE1'S3 NEWBERRY A.II. 12AUG77
CPOMTH3 NORTON G.~'. 29MAY77
CPOETC3 PLATTEN J.R. 02SEP71
CPOETW3 POLLOCK G.A. tOAPR77
CPOQMG SARGENT C.J. tOJUN77
CPOSTD SHEPERD N. 16SEP77
CPOETS3 SMITH C.Il. 05AUG77
CPOWTR SPENDER D.J. 02SEP71
CPOAVN WHITTING K.M. 05AUG77
TO PETrV OFFICER:
POSTD ABBOTT T.L. 22JUL77
POAVN BROWN R.A. MAUG77
POMED CHURCH LAND G.A. 19AUG77
POSV EDGERTON L.W. 16SEP17
POETS3 GALLAGHER K.M. 05AUG77
POMED HAMMERSLEY G.I. 19AUG77
POSN MICIIELS R.D. 05AUG77
POSTD MILTON J.W. 16$EP77
POMED O'NEILL J.A. t9AUG77
rOAVN STRONG A. 05AUG77
POETS2 'tllOMPSON E.N. 05AUG77
POQMG TOVEY p, 22JUL77
POUCSM WHITE M.J. IOJUN77
TO LEADING SEAMA,~:

LSMED BARRETT J.W. OSAUG77
LSCK BRADLEY M.J.J. 02SEP71
LSUC BURGESS R.D. 1OJUN77
LSUWSM CLOSE M.J. IOJUN77
I-'iSTD CROUCH S.C. 22JUL77
LSATA2 CROWIIURST M.J. 05AUG77
LSETP3 FENTON J. OIAPR77
LSMTP3 FREEMANTLEC.A. 08.IUl.77
LSDEN GILLIES R.M.S. 02SEP77
LSWTR HARDIE A. 02SE1'77
LSATWL2 HAZELTON S.C. 05i\UG77
LSATW02 KIRLEY G.A. 05AUG77
LSATC3 LANIGAN G.T. 05AUG77
LSATA2 MARSHALL G.N. 05AUG77
LSWTR McGINN D.S. 19AUG77
LSSV MILLAR G.P. 16SEP17
LSRP MOCG T.R. IOJUN77
LSSV MORAN r.B. 02SEP77
LSATWL2 POTTER J.K. 05AUG77
LSWTR RANKIN G.A. 02SEP71
LSRD ROLLO K.M. 05AUG77
LSATA2 S!tOTH D.R. 05AUG77
LSATA2 SMITH J.Il. 05AUG77
LSETS3 SPOELDER K, 08JUL77
LSCK STUDLEY W.M. 22JUL77
LSMTP2 SULLIVAN J.L. lllUUL77
LSATA2 THORNIlILL D. OMUG77
LSSTD VARRO J.G. 05AUG77
LSSTD WATKINS C.R. 16SEP17
LSMTP2 WELLS R.R. O&IUL77
LSETCt WESTHEAD S.M. OSJUL77
LSATA2 WILLCOX W.A. 65AUG77
LSATWl.2 YOUNG T.G. Q5i\UG77
TO CHIEF WRAN:
CWRREG KEYSELL R.A. 02SEP77
CWRRST LEE L.L. 02SEP77
TO LEADING WRAN:
LWRMED HAMPTON EoJ. 02SEP77
LWRCK l.AUNER B.P. I9AUG77
LWRRP OWENS L.J. 02SEP77
LWRSTD READ A.C. 02SEP71
LWRMTD WILDMAN M.A. 02SEP77
1'0 WARRANT OFFICER NAVAL POLICE:
WONP CEVAAL J.M. lllUUL77
WONP CIIERRY W.S. OlIJUL77
TO SERGEANT:
SGT PLANT G.L.H. OBJUL77
TO SENIOR CONSTABLE:
SNRCONST JESSEr R.J. 05AUG77
SNRCONST RITCHIE M.J. OBJUL77

naval social workers Will en·
deavour to assist those who apply
as it isonly by meeting the needs of
the member or his dependants thai
this service can fulfil its purpose.

INSURANCE ...
The RAN Relief trust Fund does

not accept responsibility for in
surance cover of Housekeepers
employed by Naval Members
under the subsidise<!. Housekeeper
Scheme.

In all cases members and their
families should make sure that in·
surance cover is provided.

Naval Social Workers are
available to advise in this matter.

The naval social worker will
discuss the request, explain the
operation of Ole system for grants
and decide whether the use of the
housekeeping services can be
authorised.

The naval social worker will
maintain contact with the family
and will be available for advice.

PLEASE NOTE ...
Payments of grants for

housekeeping services is designed
to meet the needs of naval per
sonnel and their dependants and as
much flexibility as possible wUl be
maintain~ in its administralion.

In exec tionalcircumstances, do
not hesit e to contact the naval
social worker to discuss the
problem.

Difficulties may arise when no
housekeeper is available as there is
a general shortage in the commu·
nity and it is not possible to guar·
antee a service at all times, but

is".
When the rece,ipted account is re

ceived reimbursement of the
amounl in excess of the member's
contribution will be made by the
RAN Relief Trust Fund Agency
within a few days.

DURATION ...
Reimbursement is limited to a

total period of 10 days for those
serving ashore and 14 days for
those serving at sea for any par
ticular crisis.

This may be spread over a period
If the naval social worker considers
this is appropriate; for example if
a doctor advises a wife not to do
heavy housework, the service
could be used for one day a week
for 10 to 14 weeks as appropriate.

If alternative plans cannol be
made before the end of Ihis period
and the housekeeper is still needed
the member may apply for a RAN
Relief Trust Fund Loan.

Where housekeeping service is
used on an hourly basis, periods
under four hours in any onedaywut
require contribution of one half the
daily rate i.e. a service used on
twenty separale days for four
hours or less on each day will re
quire a contribution as ror tcn full
days.

IN COUNTRY
AREAS ...

Dependants of serving members
residing in country areas may nol
be able to contact the naval social
worker before engaging a
housekeeper, bUl failure to do so,
as soon as possible, may effect the
date from which reimbursement is
made.

REI!lBURSE!IENT .. ,
All costs in excess of thc memo

ber's liability will be met by the
RAN Relief Trust Fund.

In other words, the total cost to
the member will be on a sliding
scale dependent on rank.

This liability is shown in this
story under the heading of "What it

IN EXCEPTIONAL
CIRCUMSTANCES ...

If there is no housekeeping ser·
vice then another person desig·
nated by the naval SOCial worker
may he used, but the amounl paid
as a granl ...ill not be more than
that paid under a housekeeper
service.

USE OF EXISTING
HOUSEKEEPER
SERVICES ...

H there is an existing
housekeeping service in the local
community and suitable help can
he made available to the family
then Otis service Is to he used.

PAYMENT OF
ACCOUNTS ...

When the account is rendered by
the housekeeping service, it
should, if possible, he paid in full by
the member.

The receipted account should
then be forwarded wilhoutdelay to
the naval social worker.

•

,

$6perday
$7fM!rday
S8perday
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HOW TO APPLY ...
•When a member or his de-

pendants require assistan«!, they
must nrst of all contact the nearest
naval social worker.

Ueut. Commander
Commanders
Captains

Fleet Discounts on Hire ~;;;
for the ship's company! ~VJ-

'CHOICE OF THE WEEK' PHOTOGRAPHER DIES
"Choiu of tIN WHk" follow.... willlH ~dMfH1by HI. death of HI';r fawNrile pl!ologrophel', Vi",.

Hoy... Vir". diH i" COIIa>nJ fl."atriotion Hospital 011 Cktober 12. A World Wor 1/ v.,......, Vir". WOl a greaf
wpporl..-of "NAVYNEWS" .....d hiJ bevy of fHKNfj.. wOll him world-wide T«ognifjOll. Before """';"11 hospital,
y"". 'old HI. Edi,.., hi. healtll hod <h'''';ora/ed and h. nHlHd~t. flathel' til..... I., hl. _id folio..,....
down, Vin'.I.,,' .,,011«';011 ofhi.laleltphofOl to "NA VY NEWS" wIIidt he JDid "WO<.Jldh_. to _III OVel' for
0101111 fi....... Our Irmpttl#tiH or• •x,.,.d" to hiJ morn..., Mrs Hay... I

RAN RELIEF TRUST FUND •••

GRANTS' FOR HOUSEKEEPING
SERVICES

SOl;iJlwe,lr Hire h.ls ,I complctc r,mge 01 2 & 3 Picce Dinner
SUilS in ~iLc~ to lit evcry memher of lhe ship's comp,my
Rcgul,lr, Extr.l Shorl, Extr.1 Long cvery SilC ri~t 'thrv
10 XXXQS! .
Your nCXI formal function CJn be the g.tyesl ever, and our
Special DiscoulJt to n.lvJI pcrsonnel saves you money! 1---

10%DISCOUNT 25% DISCOUNT
OFF AN INDIVIDUAL ORDER OFF BU,lK ORDERS OF

OF 1 SUIT 10 SUITS OR MORE
OUR COLOUR RANGE FEATURES: Apple Green, Bone, Camel
Scarlet, Chocolate, Mustard, Pale Blue, Midnighl Blue, Burgundy,
Boule Green, Silver Grey or Black elc. For immediale wear with
matching accessories.

Alterations carried out promtly at no extra charge.
'Phone for ful/ information and colour catalogue.. !l 3rd Floor, Dalamal Housc,
lfllh i7/Innn HIRE 59 MarkelStreet, Sydney.
I/-~I U/I:/UI Tel: 26 1492,61 3659

•
AJ~ at Merrylands: Shop C2, Mcrrylands Mall 682 1619

The Trustees of the RAN Relief Trust Fund have
agreed to subsidise housekeeping services as there is a long
eslabUshed need of RAN personnel and their dependants
for assistance in times of crisis through illness and other
emergencies, especially, but not exclusively. when the
member is away from home. ..
WHAT IT IS . . . and Will provide a subsidy for lhe

Grants for housekeeping ser- servicesv.1th the member of tlisde-
vices will help Naval personnel and pendant meeting the following cost
their dependants to obtain emer- a day:
geney housekeepers from existing SaUors $4 per clay
organisations in the cOmmunity L.ieutenantsand below $4 per day

THIS GORGEOUS
BLONDE'S name is Svzy
Davies and this is her first
bvt not fast appearance in

"Navy News'"

1
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HIDES HOTEL.MOTEL
Corner loke ond Shields Streets

Assistant Monager - DAVID PAlOFF Ex lSSTD

INVINCIBLE: FIRST
OF ANEW BREED

* 4 luxury Air-Conditioned Bors.
* Including the "Captain's Cabin Bar", a
gathering

place for all Mariners.
* Charcoal Grill lounge.

licensed Air-Conditioned Restaurant.
* 10% Discount on Accommodation to Navy'
Personnel.
* luxury Air-Conditioned Hotel-Motel Rooms.

Britain's new anti-submarinft cruiser (pictured
below) is launched at the Vickers shipyard, Ba"ow
in-Furness, north-west England. The launching cere
mony wa,5 recently carried outby Queen Elizabeth II,
accompanied by Prince Philip,

INVINCIBLE, with a standard displacement 01
76,000 tonnes, is tho lirst of a new class of worship
for the Royal Navy and resembles a small aircraft
carrier.

She will operate Sea Harriers, the maritime ver
sIon of Hawker Sidde/ey's revolutionary lump-let
and Sea King anti-submarine helicopters.

Her delensive armament will include Britain's
Sea Dart surface-to-air missile system, one of the
most advanced ship-borne weapon systems in the
world.

The vessel will also provide commandand control
facilities lor"co-ordinating task lorces and will be
equipped with the latest communicatIons and navi~

gation equipments.
Her propulsion machinery will comprise lour

marine versions 01 the Ro//s-Royce Oly'!"pus turbine,
the engine which powers the Concarde super-sonic
a"line~ ,

RAN CENTRAL CANTEEN
T~Chief of Naval Starr has decided to include for the finit time. a

sailor representative on the Central Canteen Board.
Other changes include the TF,!structunng of the Board to comprise

lhose most directly concerned with the Administration of Canteens
and the use of Central Canteen funds lor Amenities and Welfare
pw-poses.

Administration of the Fund will now be centralised in Canberra.
The Board comprises: REAR·ADMIRAL G. R. Griffitlul (Cluef of

Naval PersonveI).
COMMODORE L. J. MciNERNEY (Director General of Naval

Personal Services).
CAPTAIN G. IIEYS (Director of Fleet Supply Requirements).
Mr T. J. KEELY (Assistant Secretary Services Personnel 

Navy).
WOMIW B. J. BURNET (Personnel Liaison Team).
FoUowing the recent retirement of M"E:, Wood (previous Director

of Naval Accounts) the new Board brought to an end the long and very
valuble services of the Melbourne-based members, the last member
being Mr Leo Scully (Director or Naval Victualling)."

II •••• '1,
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"In the longer term, there
are many ideas in the mill,"
he said.

"The Grumman 698 is a
new concept which. if It
eventuales. could provide a
common airframe for ASW
and other mIssions where
long endurance and load
carrying rather than high
speed are called for.

"The advent of VSTOL at
Sea has opened up a new era
10 naval aviation, and there
are many pOs6ible ways
ahead for the RAN.

"The remainder of this
decade will be one of
intense interest and debate
as the decision on the future
of Australian naval aviation
is approached and finally
made. "

GLENDINNING'S MEN'S WEAR
767 GEORGE ST, SYDNEY. Phone 211 S6S2
94 KINGHORN ST, NOWRA, NSW. Phone

22032
AUSTRALIA'S OLDEST NAVAL OUTFITTERS

COMPARE DUll PRICES FOil ALL
NAVAL ClOTHING REQUIREMENTS

FASHION ClOTHES FOR YOUNG MEN
GIFT LINES AND JEWELLERY

CB RADIOS & ELECTRICAL GOODS. ,
Start A NAVAL ALLOTMENT ACCOUNT NOW
Open Thursday nights for your convenience.

carner. Italy IS about to
build a small conventionally
powered helicopter carrier
and SpalO has shown in·
terest in buildmg a version
of the US deSigned Sea
Control Ship.

This ship, of about 14.000
tonnes, is designed to
operate both VSTOL
aircraft and helicopters.

Any of these countries in
Europe, and possibly
others, could come forward
with ideas.

"From USA there could
possibly be a version of the
LPH - the 'GUAM' class.
operated by the US Navy
and carrying both helicop
ters and VSTOL aircraft.

"Or there may be some
original design suggested;
perhaps a version of the Sea
Control Ship, or the 'VSS'
(Vertical Support Ship) on
which some work was done
recently. "

Captain Richards said
aircraft types. were also
open to study.

The Sea Kings would
almost certainly.be th~ first
embarked rotary wing
aircraft.

VSTOL aircraft might be
something like the Sea Har·
riel' about to enter service
with the RN, or a version of
the AV8A/Harrier, pres
ently being operated by the
US Marines and the RAF.

Another possibility was a
variant of the AV8H aircraft
presently being developed
in USA. This aircraft was an
improved version of the
AV8A.

InvilatlOn are expected
from within Australia, from
lhe Uniled Slates, Uniled
Kingdom, Italy and possibly
France and Spain - there
may yet be others.

"From UK we expecl a
reply to the invitation from
Vickers, who have built the
INVINCIBLE (pictured
this page) - a ship of about
20.000 tonnes with con
siderable armament and
capable of operating
VSTOL aircraft and
helicopters.

From Vosper Thorney
croft there could be a ver
sion of the "Harrier Car
riel"', a smaller ship
specially designed to
operate VSTOL aircraft.

Y-ARD, another well
known UK company, has
developed a design based on
a merchant type hull with
some seclions of the ship's
systems containerised.

They have called this the
PROTEAN concept, and a
version may be suggested.

"France has designed a
nuclear powered helicopter

CONT.FROM PAGE 1

The US may submit a venion of the !PH similar to the USS
TRIPOLI pictured. above, which 0pfNate helicopters and VSTOL

aircraft.

,

Duri"g tit.. ,..;.", Hploym...' 10 HI. UK. fwo ~N piloll LCDIlIJorry Di

omond ond LEUr JoeltM~d carn.a O</t 0 ..n.. 0# ",Micol tole"'" ond

,non10"_'" in <I Royol Novy HARRIER oircTah m.m HI. ffigh' cJKIt 01 HMAS

M£UJOURNE. n.. HorriM, <I h..D-f.m.r Iroi,,~ .-.ion 01 th. VSTOI. ..... dil

.'" 10 ",. AV6 US Marin. V<lrfi0<l w#lidt moe» Judi .... impod.", RAN ....d

~'A;' Arm ofmHs duri"fI ill dioploy .",botJ,d ItfEUJOURNE. dvring KJlI~t

y...... rll• ."bo",. picn..~ shows ",. Royol Navy HARRIER fIO'''fI "'rO</gI! ill

""". Ol'd rio"",,,." onbotrd MEUJOURNE in ",. English ell.",,,. on.Ju". 30.

Prior 10 ",. 'Ugh' by Ht. RAN pi/oil, LCDR DiomontJ ond LEUr MoyfitMd

""dMoo« 0 cott"Hsion CO</f'N ot til. HowIt~ tJ.H_iIIond W..,.". oim./d

Du".foId, UK. Mot did Ht.y thi". 0' tIl•.HARRIER? W.'d lov.'o Nil y.... but

"'''''.Iory'''''.bHn It.,,.,,. .ltd".;". "N irt onotllM" dtI,."u p<J.bIicotion, H)'e 01111-. 10 ""'oit ond _I Sony j.m.. •.

BOURNE at the moment.
"Whatever the type of

ship, emphasis is placed on

i
-urance by seeking a

r' e of about 10,000
tical miles at a cruising

speed of about 18 knots 
though again, these attri
butes remain to be
investigated and the cost of
achieving them determined.

A ship speed of over 28
knots is not required. but an
ability to achieve around 26
knots on a continuing basis
is desired.

"Armament is also still
being considered, but
designers have been in
formed that the design
should include "close-in
weapons" alTanged to per
mit at least two weapons to
engage a potential attacker:

.Close-in weapons are the
very high rate-of-fire, auto
matically controlled weap
ons of the Phalanx type,
which recently have been
designed in USA, and will be
fiUed in the USN's FFGs.

"Responses to the

I



Thls is the third of a senes of anlcles made available o,Y the Councl1 or Civil Liberties and publtshed to acquaint

personnel With legal and consumer matters The senes so far have dealt With the "Rights of Consumers" ..Adverusmg"
"Buying on Credit" Ttus article should mterest personnel contemplatmg buying a ne'A or used car

On older cars lhe warranl) ;
progressively reduced down.
"1600 kilometres or I lllOnlh" or II
Ihe car IS 100 old, no warranty IS
gIven at all.

Such a raI'l IS quill" orten not
revealed 10 the purchaser, and you
should Iherefore enquire SpeClrt·
cally what kmd of guanm\ee IS
applicable to Ihe paT1.icular ca r you
have selecled.

Never be sallSfwd wllh assur·
ances by the dealer Ihal your car IS
covered by a .... i1IT:mty

Al ....ays mslSl Ihal the cooollions
be given to you m wnILng.

Even then Sludy lhe documen",
lhoroughly so IhIIl you can be sure
whlll benefits apply 10 II.

Make sure U1al )'OU understand
lhe road""onh)' and registration
requirements.

If the ('"oII' IS sold as a reglSlerd
road"'orthy \'('hlde the dealer
must <II \hoC IJme of dlSpOSill supply
you'" IIh a currenl road""'orthy cer·
tlflcale ""tuch IS not more than 10
da)-S old and with ~8 hours of lhe
sale. .send the currenl ceMJrlC3le of
reglSlrallOll 10 the Motor Regl!i'
tratlon Branch togelher wllh II.

nollce of disposal
You on lhe olher hand mUSI.

Wllhln 48 hours of the purchase.
complele a notiCE' of acqulSlllOn
and forward II 10 !he Motor Regll>
InlIKln Branch together ""ilh Ihe
road...·orthy certiflcale you ha\·e
TeCle\'ed from lhe dealer.

In i1ctual fact the dealer qUite
often does Uus Job for you

You are only asked 10 Sign the
doeuments; 10 which case y'ou
.should make sure thai the car Is
actually co\·ered by a roadwonhy
certiltcate" and thai the notice or
acqul5lllOO IS properly fiOed m.
"r~formsarenO( senl In M·I'hin

11M! 4S hoors )·00 (not rhe dt:a/er}
can be proseculed.

Prosecullons are Cl.Immon.
Remember !hal a roadworth~

cerllflcale IS no guarantee or
qualily 111'" a hare minimum sarel~

leSl
A car may alsll be sold as a regIS'

tered bUl ullToadworth) Unit
In lhis case the .seHer mUsllake

the car 10 a police stalion where a
blue sticker IS alt3ched to the
wlndscl't"t"l1.

The slicker prohlblls the ('ar's
l{ener;ll use on lhe road e~cepl lhal
II may be dnven from the police
slatlOn to the reslden('e of the
purchaser or seller, to a rejlair
premISes. whilst bemg teSled 111 the
<-<tturse of repairs. and from the reo
palrer 10 a police statIOn

The sticker must OnlY!'
ITIOvat at a police SlalLoll 01' "
ducllon of a eurrenl roadwo hy
certificate

J-:\'ery' contract for the sale of a
motor car ml.lSl be to "'T1tmg and
must conlaln a Sl..atemenl as to Ille
speedomeler reading of the vehicle
al the lLme of sale and ....heiller or
not the seller behe\es that the
nuJeage IS lrue •

For.ter 24 ....~
RAN Holiday Centre.
P.O. Box 20. FORSTER 2428,

HOSTS' l.n~ SM." Mclaugnlon

NEW TARIFFS
NAVAL f'f/UOHNEL:
DK.JAH(odIooIltol..wy.J. . $6Jpw .
MA Y ~ AUG {KioooI1toI..Joy.} ,.. • _US pw w..rr
~r--'::' ..... ... .. S4S~w..rr
OV/UAN 1'£/fS0NNEl
OfC-JAH _. MA Y ~ AUG ,.cftooiltol..Ja."., j-
{".....,~J. ._.II70~ '"
JA,H-NlAY. .UJ~ '"
MAy.....UG ...14J,... -.\.
JEP.o« .n5,... w..rr

OR AT LOVELY
BURRILL LAKE-

TELEPHONE:
ADDRESS:

NAVAl f'£ItJONNEL'
OfC.JAH on. M.AY·AUG{odtooIltoI;<Joy.} U5,... ......
OtPtM,...:oth _.145,... ......

S9 "." ttig#tl lip fo 3 nigltH.
CIV/UAH 1'fIlSONNfL,
DEC-JAN on" M.A Y-AUG (odootJIltoIiHytJ 1 110,... ......
~,..no.J $70"." ......
Up fo 3 nigh,.. 112.S0p«n"'t (2 adul~)

115.00,.., night (2 otJulll • lip 10 4 dtikhen)
$'1.50 pw ufr., adult PM night.

NOTE: XM.AS "-".........ed SEPT 13.

"FORSTER GARDENS"

The Roadworthy Certlflcale reo
l;ltes nnly lo !l.'lf(tty
E~amlne lhe engine to see if IllS

cold or warm
If II has ht'en warmed up

IIrevlollsly It may II<! to l'Ovt>r up
lhat II Is a "hllrd st:lrler" when
cold.

lIave a good look around the
engine

,\ Ihick coalllll\ of 011 :lI1d dirt
may conceal a crack or a welded or
l):ltc!lcd cylinder block

Check also Int> ra(\lalor 10 see
...·hether lhere is an OIly scum on
lhe wllter

II may be an IndlcallOn of a
faulty cyhnder head gasket.
C~k lhe radialor hoses are fIOt

""rnhod
Slart up the engme 0100 ....arm II

"P
~peed II upand release the ac('tOl·

erator a Ie"" lLme:..
A sllghl lImount of blue smokt"

from IheexhaUSl IS normal. but If II
IS a di>nse cloud, exct"ssl\'e 011 IS
being burned mdlcalLngthat the en·
gme probably needs new nngs

Run a hand around the t~-n'

....alls.
The slightest bulge soould be

IrealE"d with su!ip'cM>fl
1)res can be fraclured wlthoul

harmlrlg the outer rubber.
Une\'en ""ear COI.IId be due to un·

halanct"d wheels, une\en brake
acllon, or incorreci wheel
alignment

Check the steering b) rockLnI!:
the Sleenng ... ht"e1.

The.ce should not be any
exceSSIH' movement lrI \hoC whet-I
... hlch Indicates eXcesslve ...ear

To lesl lilt" brakes. press )·our
lunt 00 the brake pedal for some
lllne

If It slOks 510",'ly Ihere IS a
hy-dr-Iullc leak3ge or the master
cylllKler IS "om

Arrange expert InSpeclion. It
should he nOled lhlll the aOO\'e
polnt.s are only a FC""oflhe poSSible
leslS and ilnybody ....ho ha~ made a
fmal deciSIon to buy a p:1rtlcular
second·h:lnd Clir, should ha\·e II
teslE"d by a quahfled mechamc or
should avail hlnJSt"lf of profeS!ilon;ll
lesllll!:: hlCllllles,

rr )·ou have finally made your
deciSion llnd have pul a holding
depoSit 011 a car. I( I» probably :IC·
cepled on lhe baSIS thllt, in thc
('I'en! of a change of milld by you,
the holding dl'poSlt WIll not IX'
refundt"rl

If y·oo IlUt a holdll1~ depo~ll on ttx'
vehIcle lllil hI.' ol1(ll'r,la ndmg Ihalll
I!> n:funoJlble If the ,dll\·!., )'''1.' .•
meclJ;tnICallest, lllakl' sure Ihls I"
dearly ""rllll'n on thi.' receipt

There are m;lny olfferenl IIsed
car warranlll:!> m use by dealers

The troubl(' IS Ihat the) usuallv
ad"ertlsc their best warranty 111

such a ....ay as 10 Illdicale that II
apphe!> 10 all used cars sold b~

lhem
LSUilll\.1 'I'''' Clir 't\;lT!-;IIlI)··

applK'S onl~ tu :.o....'O!Id·hllnd can.
",tuch are Ie<;.... lhan one \ear old

BOOKINtiS: On weekly. fortnightly. etc, baSIS. from noon Saluroay

wn... POUtole V'....1Iem.1<ve ct.lelo for D<>OI"ng~ w..cn m.v be
m.ae up 10 lwefvtl "-'I~ on Mfv.t'ICt!!

benehl from theIr nll"fortWK"~

\cqualnt ,"ourself ""llh Ihe
markel.

Slud) thesecond·h<!oocar ad\·e~·
lL5Cmen\s In the dali~' papen. and
onl) "" hell )'OU have become
someUung of an expert on the gen·
eral prices of the second·hand \--ar
market should you ma.-e the first
defimle step to buy a car.

A c<lr at a yard IS lIkel~ to ha\·e
been loudlt"d up,

The engine has prohabl)' been
sleam cleaned_

Any holes In the body .....ork ha~'e

prob.. bl) been filled with
flbreglass, and the lyres may have
been pamled .....Ith black palnl 10
gJ\'e a better appearance.

These are qUIte legal melhods of
improvlllg the aPl)t"arance of a Clll'
offered for sale,

flut they can also be a means of
{'OnceaUng from you the past hl~

lory of a car.
You Should Iherefore demand 10

see Ihe registratIOn papers In order
10 oblall1 lhe name and address of
the prevIOus owner

Contact the prevIOus owner amI
ask lum about the car

If you go aboulIl in a polite man·
ner he .....Ill be only too happy 10 lell
)·ou whelher the car had been
In\·olved In an aCCldenl, or .....helher
II was used as a laxl or by a
commerCIal lraveller who dlel
most of hiS dTlvlng over rough
counlry roads.

As 3n alLernauve )'OU can also
gel the names and addresses of all
preVIOU!> owners from lhe MOlor
Reglstrahon flranch for II small
f~

The age of a car", usuall) one of
Ihe pnme conslderallons III a~

Sl,"SSIDg the value of a C3r
ThiS you ean establISh besl from

the regJSlralion papers, aUhough
you mllS1constderlhat It ISpo;iSIbie
lor a car manufactured LO October
of one year DOt to be registered
unlll the next year

Tilt' reglstrallOn numbers ap
peanng on number p1ales of can.
should not be used toguessthe year
of !he \'t"tucJe as ex·ta:L'l or pollc.·
cars or government or mlerslill"
cars may upon re·rt"'glstralKlD lI!> a
prlvale car be ISSUed wnh currenl
number plates.

EX,\~II/lt'E TilE CAR.. t\n
ma(ter from whom you buy a Sff·

ond-hilnd car you should lake )'0\1'
time ;Ind examine II cnh{~lll\

:-lUdy the h~al :oppear..",..· "f
lho.- c:.r hoth outsll.k' and 1I,~lllt,

If U~ car IS d1I1y', !'lIStl'd. holt~l,

denIed or generally unudy, It I~

IJkely thai Il has been negleel.E"d
and ltus neglect would almost cer·
lalnly apply also to its mechanical
CO/Ktllion

80D\' WORK •• l.ook fOl
npples In the body",ork which can
be a SIgn of repair 'Work.

Bubbly paml can be a Sign of rusl
under Ihe palOl.

Worn rubber pads 011 pedals are
Just as good an indlcaLion of the
car's usage as Ihe lyres

Again new pads can show Ihat
lhe old ones have been worn oul
completely and replaced

Look also for any holes drilled In
lhe inSlrument panel and the roof

The) are usually lin IndlcatlOl1
that the car had bettn W>ed. asa tOlXI

Run the mdows up and do"n
lind check hether the doors sag or
drop on opemng,

Also make sure Ihal the doon.
close wltooulhanng loslllm Ihem

Check seats for 10m seams or
broken spnng.~

Oon·l PUl 100 much re1J;lOce 011
lhe Hood"·onh.' Ccniflcall:

A car could have an englne, ~ear·
oo~, clutch and dlrrert'ntl3l which
:.1'1" all \lorn out. bUI SUI! be
lvllSldered 'safe"

You can purdlllS<! a Sl."cOlll!·h:irl(l
c;lr from a dcaleror from a pm'al\'
indiVidual who ;ld\'erlises In :I

newspaper
Bc careful th:lt you Ilr~ nOI

ml!<led by;l dealer ad,ertlslng :IS Ol
pnvate Indl\'ldual

If you :Ire dealln~ ....Ith a ""rlvale
sellel'" IIL~ISI on !>fflllg the RegiS'
Irallon CerllfLcllh' of the cal

On the a\l'rllgl' lIus should be
sufhl·l<!nl prooF lhat llle vendor Is a
genulIl<! pnvale :oeller

If you drtIde 10 go to II Ulol"(l cilr
~'1I111, as most fIl"Ople do, ma"'" en·
qUlnes from ,our fnend.~ or 11.1

"'011.; to a.seertaln ... he\hoCr anv of
Ihem had some bad expt:nenl't':
"'Ith II. particular ellr \anl

Learn from lho'Ir mllotakl'S aoo

,\ny Cilr thai 'ou ma\' ha\'('. .

dTl\en or checked dUrin!!; tht'
COI.ITSe of selectln~ the m~; and
make or your car ""a~ ani I a
"sample" \·...hlcle
If'~de:J/uotfM .'-UU insurance

N)t'cr for IIt<t ear c;'hu rc(u:>l' or
ulJ(ain profl"tJ>Wnal :»111 iN' twfort'
aucptitlf·

Generally you ....111 do beltt"r
arranging your o""n Insuranct'
C()\'er from I!. large .... ell-kno"'n
IIlSUrdnce company

Offers of cheap premium rales
can get )'OU 1I1\'ohed wIlh a SU>ipe'CI
Insurance comp.lOy that Will evade
claIms, and may Insure llle \ehlclf
for IL~ markel value lind not a firm
value
• If you are obtllll1mg fmance
through the dealer and you hII\'e
agreed 10 mclude Ihe lIlsurance
cost in lhe flnanc!." agreemenl.
l,'nsuI'e th,ll you arc not bt'1I11ol
"conned" inlO slgnll1g'up fill' :1

GUIDE TO BUYING
A SECOND-
HAND CAR

lll()(l! extendL>d penod of HlsuranC\:
cover.

The fInance agrl"t'ment nlay
effe<'tl\'ely commit you to piI)'Irq;
lIISuranCt" In advance

Many dealers and flnance
compames ha\'e arrangements; or
lrnks wllh. or are owned by, m
surance compaOles and thiS
pr;ICllce g.\t"'S them all ahandsollll'
profit ;ll vour I'XP"IL'ie

Ht'oh'ttll"'rr h:'1 'uu ha \ ,'1 hi'n~hl
10 arran)o(,· \ "UI" 0.... n msur'Ul<'e ,II"!
flllanl·t· "h"11 hU\lng a cal

GUIDE TO BUYING
A NEW CAR

The money' spenl may be ""eO
....orthwtule

Make the Agreemenl subject 10
Itl(' c.. r passmg the leSl. and gellhal
condItion In wrllmg

You should lest dnve the car
.....Ith lhe salesman to coofirm your
sallsfllction ""ith It

(6) Refon- 1111\·lnl: or ta!;:lOj; rk
il\~~ of an) I,'ar It shOIJ.ln I ...• toor
ooghl.v checl;.ed and test-<iTl\er.

First )'OU Should thoroughly
check over the car youn;elf

The thmgslo ....atch OUI fordlffer
wIlh new cars and W>ed. can. (!>ff
below), bUI Ii IS "''ISe to spend at
Ieut half an hourcheckJngI~ car

If )·ou don·t kno'" much aboul
cars. find a fnend who does 10
aSSlsl you

ThiS hIItf hour may be your last
chance 10 reJeci lhe car or to hII\'e
It fixed up.

One thing thal can be easll)
c~kedL~ lhe year of rrnlnUfaClUTE'
of the car.

The dale of manufaclure should
be recorded on Ihe "compliance
platl,''', located under the bonnet

You should pay Ihe RA('V,
RAASA, NRMA. RACQ, RACWA
or similar organlsallon to (estlh{'
car.

~~. ,.
...~. (}

","

O' .'

BcFore you Sign lhe order form
make !>ure tillll all Ille Importanl
Ilems of descnpllon (e.g.. engine
!<17;(', eXlenor ;lIId 1I11~rior colour.
scliling Call<lClly, types of lyres.
lype and SI?.e of radIO lind other
extras) are aClually slated on the.
form,

When you lake delivery (anll
when makll1g paymen\..~ in Ilw
meantlme) ensure that lin' fh'~

cnplion on the receipl the dC:ller
gives you, malches the ordcl
e~aclly

A dealer" ho kno'W~ liIlll the ClI"
he has for you dOC's not complelel.1
comply ""'Ih your order mal nol
lell you or the non-eompllaIR~bUI
may state the \anallOn on tht'
!'t"Ct'IIIl

Tht>. may be llS('(\ a.~ a lei ff In
make you keep t~ car ""hen \ou
disco\er Ihe IIon·comphance
1I11hough legaOy ~ou SIill ha\e a
nghl to re}ect lhe ear

BeforE' taking dell\'e!)', cheek
and ll·,;t-<!Jlle tho.- ('ar thaI \00 Itl....
hll\lng.

LEGISLATIVE PROTECTIOK FOR USED CAR BUYERS In each of the Austrahan State.
(except for the State of Queensland). agreements for the sale of a car must be m writmg and you must
be given a COP).

Il is an offence to tamper \\ ith a Spet'clll 111 ","b... til III r';1 speedo and to Slale a false rnilea~e if done dcceilfull~.
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THINGS TO WATCH FOR WHEN
BUYING A NEW OR USED CAR

11k' dt'ill~r musl repair a~ i1l.'
el;peru,e an~ derect appranng u:
lhe car .... lthm Ihree months or 5000
kJlome-tres ( .... hlchE'n·r b flrst) Ir
~ ('"ar IS sold for 51000 or more or
""'lthln 1: monlhs or 3000 kilometres
If the e-ar '" sold for 1M"I""cen I:iOO
and $1000

Ilowever. de(eclS which ",('re
staled 111 wnLlng al tilt" tlm(' of the
sakt along wuh a fair eslLmal ... of
repairs cost (and which lire ac·
knowledged by your Signature),
anse from an accld('nt )'OU arl"
Illvol\'ed m. an<;e from your misuse
or negligence, or concern only
lyres. bane!) or lIccesscmcs, are
exceplLorlS_

Second· hand cars cannot be
displa)'ed wllhoul a nolice con·
talnlng partIculars. includmg name
of last owner. mileage when
acquired, cash I)nl't", and year of
firsl registrlliion

If lhese reqUIrements are nOl
mel you can al)ply to have IhI:! sale
cancelled or 10 be COmpenS.1lCd for
your loss.

Check wllh the Consumer ,\rr,lIrs
Rureilu or the MOIOI' ('III· Traders'
Commillee aboul the above legl.~·

lative proteclLon

Tile car tr<Jde is notoriolls
for its smooth s.1/esmen,
faulty merchandise ilnd
reli.1nce on the fine print in
contracts and order forms.

"herefore it is essenllal In Uu"
area. mOl't" so than in most, lhal
you follow the gencrAI ad\'ll't" gIVen
In prevtO\.lS articles on consumer
de..b.

llere are some of the special
things to "",atch out for ... hen
buying a ne... or U<;l."(I car

GENERAL HINTS
(I) t\lway!> gel an offer from at

leaSl. three tk'alers before setthng
ooo~

The salesman ""ho IIlSIS\.S thai he
L~glVlng )OUII "good buy" ... 111 gl\'e
you the same ck>al the next day

(2') You should ha\'e somebody
"'·Ith you IIrhen looking al cars and
havlOg dISCUSSIOns \l;lth dealers
ThIS \l; III gwe you II second opinion
....hlch ma) prevent you from rush
mg mlo a doubUul deal

It mllY al'iOhelp you IOPro\'t" that
a particular promlSe ....as made hut
remember any wnll("fl agreoement
o\'er·T!des verbal promISes

(1) If ) ou hIIvt" a trade-In ask Ih,..
dealer about lhe prIce Wllh or
""'Ilhout the !.rade'ln

l)el)t"oolOg on the clJmale of U~
~·car markel you mllY 1100 ~I

more econonllcal lO sell your old
c,lr yourself

Many deillers have a tugh<!r pnce
for a pen;on !.r;ldlng·1n a car lhan
for orle paying cII,;h

Also If you arc changmg makes
of car, you call often gel a better
pnce by scUmg )our old ear lO the
second·hand outlet of a new car
dealership selhng lhlll m;lke.

(4) If you leave your Irade·in be·
hmd when you t;ike Ihe car you arl,'
pUfchasml; on a lest dl'ivl! or for
mech:lI1LCal ll!sts, make Il Cillar (0

lhe sall!sman lhat he has 11('

permission lO sel1 )'Ilur car In tht'
meanlime, and under no Cll'
curr.slanl't"S sign anylhl11~

The salesman m:•.,. ask you 10

Sign a form "aulhorLSlng you lo
lea\e }our car In the yard" but ~ou
may be signing you 1':11' 0\1"1' 10 UIl'

(1elller "ho mll~ cl:1.I111 ",~n I'OU
rei unl. thaI your c:.r has bet"n ..<lid

(5) Wht-n ""gnlnv thl,' agrt"t'nll'nl
or order form, SlgJI ItSUUJt'M, tl)
SlIt.lSfllctOl'1 hrlllrlt~'

ThiS may gJ\t' ~ou a chllnCt' lu
gel out of lhc ronlraCllf the dt!"It>1
do~s not keep hl~ pilrt of In{
baTg;l1l1
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Cadets from HMAS CRESWE:LL
were embarked dally for a day at
sea to give them some insight into
ST,\LWART'S role in the RAN.

In JR the sport.~ officer arranged
an afternoon of volleyball and
touch foothall competitions on the
beach.

The action was thick and fast as
teams from all messes CQmpeted
for coveted trophies.

The winners - after a gruelling
round of matches in the football 
was 10 mess with a convmcmg
score of 15 points.

The winning volleyball team was
No. I PO's Mess. •

The day fmished with a beach
Bar-B-Que and a well-<1esen'ed can
of beer.

IIMAS STALW,\RT returned tJ
Sydney for a shan stay and then
headed "Up Top" - but more "I
that later,

HMAS PUlTH

~

, I
WRESr POINT CASINO hod In ottrOttiOM bOlt ",is group of wise men
<Jetided th..t posing In frant of the now fGmOClS t..ndm..rle w ..S..s for <U

they wlltrlltprlltpored to 90 ... they toole their ...olle" outolone potleet
..nd _nslerrfHI it to anathtH'1
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CAMERAS ROUEOAND CLICKED dlltspite the dullsley whith tI_tkd th•
..iew from M....nt Wlltllirtgton (I 200m high}. •

~lount Wellington dominates the
skyline behInd Hobart, rising to a
height of 1200m and topped with
snow for most of the ~·ear.

Rising from the top of Mount
Wellington are two TV
broadcasllng masts ensurmg a
great reception all O\'er the south
east area of Tasmarua.

,\ main attrdction In Hobart was
the West Pomt CaSillO, offering a
magical attraction -the chance to
Win a fortune. 1l was a little
overwhelming and the casino did a
bnsk trade on most nights.

The attracl.10n to the):asmo was
not confined to gambling.

The entertainment was of in
ternational class, (Singer Frank
!field played to a packed house
every night).

And if gambling and enter·
tainment were not your thing, the Kmght. Senator Shirley Walters
Ponllght bar and disco filled the and the Lord Mayor of Hobart.
gaps - With the soft tights for a They .....ere gIVen an extensive
quick drink and talk to the disCQ tO!lr and they spent much of their
sound on the dance'iloolL;: ....... time discussing technical aspects

The usual round oh$ociat:""'-'- of equipment with the ship's
gagements .....ere held aoo enjoyed company,
by aU who allended. Two young members of the

Reception and cotkt'ai1 parti'e!: Hobart community had IVon a
were held on board both PE:RTII newspaper prize which enabled
and STALWART and many dislin. them to LOur HMAS PF.RTII.
guLShed personnel from HOBART Douglas and Owen Walsh had
atlended. successfully written in 25 .....ords

A highlight of the visit was a tour why they would like to spend a day
of both ships by 50 disl.1nguished at sea with the NAVY.
guesL~. The lads were kept busy looking

The list read like the "WIlO'S through machinery spaces, climb-
WHO" of HOBART with dislin. ingladderSandhavingagreattime
gUished guests such as Sir Allan as guests of the NAVY,

,...__... The ships' company enjoyed hav·
mg the bo~'s onboard and did their
best to make them feel .....elcome.

On the way to HOBART. IIMAS
STAl.WART called into JervIS
Bay.

Port MUmr. Russell Falls and the
Cadbury's Factory and were well
patronised by members of both
ships' company.

The tour to Port :\rthur gave
s:ulors a chance to see a little of
Australia's hislory.

GUIdes were provided to show
the personnel around and to ex·
plain some of the workings of the
convict settlement.

The area and buliding around the
settlement are at present bemg
restored to become a major tourist
auraction.

"The weather was on our Side
and on Wednesday mght (Septem·
ber 28) a fresh fall of snow added a
new dimension to the tour of Mount
Wellington," reports our
correspondenl.

F·or some sailors on tours this
was their first Sight of snow and the
e:--perience, to quote some, was
"exhilerating"

Totally ignoring the cold they
allempted to bUild a snowman and
enjoyed a snowball fight.

The view from the peak 'was, ,
truly spectacular. , 1

Shutters clicked and motors
l
,

whirred, e:--pending a great deal of
film to capture the VIew for the
folks back home.

One sailor who found the
weather a little cold was ABMTP
Ambar,

His home is Thursday Island 
about as far away from Mount Wei·
lington as you can be and still
remain in ,\ustralia.

rwo LOCAL tAOS, D_g and Owen WGlsh ..r. silo""", a ..er PfRrH by
CII ..ploJn Rosier ..ndCPO MTP Mithoo. n.. bay$ won th. d ..y et$~"S

.. pri~e In 0 ne_paPM t ..mfNt/tion.
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A five ship Task Group from the Royal Austr"alion Navy sailed from Sydney last week for South East Asian waters. The RAN Task Group,

unc/erthe command ofRear Admiral N. E. McDonald, comprise HMA ships STALWART, SUPPL Y, PERTH, VAMPIRE and SWAN. The Oberon-Class
Submarine ONSLOW joined the Task Group oR Townsville and HMAS STUART willlink-Clp with the other ships in Singapore. En route to the
d~:.,ymen'area, ships of the Task Group will participate in an exercise in the Coral Sea between Odober 77-24. The main exercise and visit
period in South East Asian waters will be from November 1 7-22. In the course of the tour, ships from the Task Group will visit Singapore and

ports in Malaysia.

-~~~

-lORD MA rOil OF HOBART Aldermo,. PlfJiJftJr ...",-, ..'"<><>g SO VIPs to
visif the ships. Here h. chats with CMOR Reg HeHercm ..nd LEUTM..rris

on the bridge of STALWARr.

~fembersof the ships company of HMAS PERTH and H~fAS STALWART, cnrrently on the way
'up·top'. are still battling the after effects of "TAS·l\IANIA" ... an illness characterized by euphoria
which usually follows a visit to the "Apple Isle".

Sailors and officers became infected with the
contagious illness earlier this month when the ships visited
Hobart as part of 'OPERATION JUBILEE SALUTE".

Cause of the complaint is Hobart vls;t from our ~orres

the overwhelming hos- pondent onbmmJ •••.

piLality of the Taswegians. Members or both ships ,company
" , were warmly welcomed In Hobart

The remedy for 1 as- and were apprecIative of the
. " dt "mama ... a u y run up- hospItality.

t "Op Bus tours were arnmged \0 lO-
We reech'ed this report of the tcrestmg places, such as histOrical

·~RAN TASK GROUP ON WAY 'UP-TOP'

~'TAS-MANIA"STILL RAGES
,

ABOARD PERTH, STALWART

~.

orHER INTEtlESTED DISriNGUISHEO GUEsrs Intluded Sir All<m Knight.
former tommiuloner of the Hydra·e/e<trlt Commluion ..nd Senator
Shirley W,,'ters, both pittvred here with ABCK Greenwood ..nd.
BELOW (I to r(: Mr ..nd loll'll Mith...1 Hodgmtm (MHR thInison. TtIS),

CMDR Robe" Wolfs (XO PERTH} ond Lady Knight.

I



AWAITING COMMUTATION?

Wifeline
with "HOLLY"

THEY'VE DONE IT AGAIN! The Western Australian
Navy Wives Squash team have won the Grand Final of the
Social Team Squash competition for the second
consecutive year.

'THE BEST IN THE. WEST'

'rbe team (piclured above unfortunately ~ithsomemembers missing)
comprised: Back row, I to r: Pat Kellet, Teresa Pynemburg, Sharon
Mumery, Sue Jensen. Front row: Grace Green, Jillian Donaldson (caIr
tain), and Gloria Daniels.

The competition was sponsored by Spalding and the opposing teams
hailed from Perth and suburbs. 'rhe Navy wives team was ably repre
sented by ten strong players and all agre«i that the solid competilion im·
proved their games immensely. Last year the team was fortunate to be
encouraged by Barbara Wall. who was defeated by Heather McKa~ in tbe
finals of the British Open early this year. Now the ladies look forward to
achieving the "hat trick" in 1978!

• • •
SYDNEY NEWS - Melbourne Cup L.uncheon will be beld on Tuesday.

November I, 12.30 pm, at "1'resco", 97 Elizabeth Bay Rd. Elizabeth Bay.
All wives are invited 10 attend. Chicken sandwiches and wine will be
served at $3 per head. Babysitting WILL NOTbe available at this function.
Please phone Mrs Marion Stoker, 32 1762, if you are able to attend.

• • •
GENERAL M£ETING of the Sydney RAN Wives Association will be

held at llMAS KUTTABUL in the Pelty Officers Dining Room on
Thursday, November 17, al10.3O am (sharp). The guest speaker will be
Squadron LeaderTrevor Butier who will speak on Widows Pension Rights
under the DFRDB. We hope to see as many of you as possible at this
meeting. Babysitting and morning coffee ~ill be provided.

The next meeting of the NORTHERN AREA Group will be held on
Monday, November 7, al 10.30 am in the Hydrographic School at IlMAS
PENGUIN. All wives are welcome to attend. Babysitting and morning
coffee will be provided. Ademonstration will begivenon Macrame Knots.

• • •
WESTERN DISTRICT NEWS - Ademonstration of Dutch Copper and

Brassware was given by Miss Tina Pols at the October 6 meeting of the
Western District Naval Wives Group. There were many beauurully
handcrafted pieces displayed and while most of us have no use for a coal
scuttle or milk urn as decorator items, their uses could be many and
varied.

Association President Mrs Partington announced that it was our Secre
tary Mrs Wendy Baker's tasl meeting before leaving for the Hastings
area. Mrs Partington thanked her for herenthusiasUc and willingsupport
since the Association wasfonneda little overoue year ago. Anactive par
ticipator in sport and community activities in the area, she will be missed.
Thank you Wendy, goodbye and good lUCk.

The next meeting or the Western District Group will be he!,
Thursday. November 3, at 10 am in Club Nirimba. HMAS NIRI 1,
Quakers lIill. Our guest will be a Rotary Speaker who visited South Af II
last year. Babysitting will be available at a cost of 20c per family. For fur·
ther information contact the Secretary, Mrs Claudia Allen, 626 8460.

• • •
CERB~;RUS NEWS - Don't forgel Ladies, the Pre-Cup Champagne

Luncheon 10 be hekl. on October 31, at Cerberus 1I0use (directly opposite
Main gate) starting at 12 noon. The cost will be $2.50 per head, and this
includes a 50 cent sweep ticket BabySitting will be available. Please call
Yvonne Ziegler, Hastings 792431, if you arE; able to attend. I

FOR SALE
FORcm SAU land at Nowra
- Lot 8 Riverview Rood 60' x
120' building block. $8900 or
offer. Contact LCDR lancaster 01
HMAS CRESWELL

Furnished
Accommodation

We can recommend to you a
number of fully·furnished flats
spread throughout the Sydney
area. These flats come complete
with linen, kitchen utensils and
even a washing machine. They
would be ideal (or neWly married
couples and for those or you who
have very little or no furniture .
Leases are on a six-monthly basis,
rent being $32.00 two-bedroom and
$34.00 three-bedroom, per week.

• • •
Maintenance For
Sydney Married
Quarters:

From October 24, a new
procedure for personnel requiring
mairltenance to Sydney Married
Quarters adminiStered by FOCEA
will come into effect. Maintenance
requests other than emergencies
should be initiated on maintenance
request proformas which are in the
course of distribution to personnel
offices, Completed fonnsshould be
submilted to CPSO. Any queries
should be directed to CPSO Ext.
6121620, more paper perhaps but
we hope it wiD provide a better
service.

WIVES FLY TO HUSBAND'S 'UP·TOP'll

rwenty·on. Wi.".:.-~.~n~d~J;~:::==::::",
girHriends fI.w to SingGfHH"e and
Hong Kong on O<,obo" 17 to ;oin
thei,. r.lat;"'u serving in HMAS
STUARr for 10 e"citing doys to·
geth.... OcJwn R...."e, wHe ofCPO
/Job Reeve, orgf"'is" the tour in
euocietion with Singopor.
Airlines. While in Singopor" th"
girls will s..... Roffl~ Hotel, tour
th" City ond W"st '(HISt, ondJ_
o mognHicentdisploy ofprice/e..
iod" of th" .Iod" House. Also high
on th"Ust of importont pkx"s to
_ will "" "lJougie S"...t", 10

wotch Ollt those soli",.. in town•
On or";vol in Hong Kong, the
/odies will_t th" Iflip end CHI·

;oy nine doys Iogeth... with th&ir
husbonds ond boylriends ""fore
STUAllr soils to continu" its SE.
Asion deploy,""nt. Dawn lI_ve
told "H"vy Hews", "It's" won·
derlul opportunity to be toget#ter
....d' urge 011 wf'Jo con possibly go
to s...iously think obout 101ning
,.e/otives overseos. nre cost ef
these te ...rs Is imme"suroble
when compared to the pleasure
shor"d, ond I"oves 0 "eppy
memory that ling.rt long otter
lov"d onel or" ported." Th"
group of /odies pidurecl prior to
flying out of Sydn"y lost w .......
rhey 0,." (bode row, t. to r.J:
ar"nde Porlchill, Pehi" GriHin.
Eli.o""th HiII,.I00n H_on, lIuth
SprH. ow, CI_ Chilton, Eli.oNth

":;;:ki:~:;'~"':::~t,H':::::
"""V", Dfo"n. Pierce, Louis"
·Connon, A"n Spencer, .leon
Hug"es, .I"nny Rothwell, Fiono

Mocforlcme.

"CPSO

calling.::
CPSO (Sydney) is here
to help you; just give
us a coli on 232 222.,2.

Family Services
Is your ....He expecting a baby, or

having an operation while you are
away? H you would like a member
of the Family Services section to
visit her at home or in hospital,
please contact POWR NUSS, or
PQWR FINCH. Following
confinement, or the operalion,
arrangements can be made for a
Signal to be despatched to you, to
let you know how your wife is.

t • .. ..

Removals
You are urged to include on your

inventories.. a telephone number or
definite poin! of contact, parUcu·
larly if you will be on leave atlhe
time of your removal. This will en·
sure that you are kept informed of
all details of your removaL
Remember that the latter months
or the year are very busy re
moval.<;-WLSe, so if you are moving
between October and January, the
earlier your inventories are
submitted, the more chance there
will be or meeting your uplift/de
livery requirements,

• • •
Removals From
Overseas

Upon arrival in Sydney please
contact CPSO ror news of unac
companied baggage.

•

Housing
Personnel living in flats

may submit another
Housing Application (form
PH 130) if they wish to be
placed on the Transfer Ros
ter for a house. Waiting
time for houses is presently
10 months, depending on
preferred locality.

.< • •

Social Workers
MISS Kate McKinnon is a new

member or the team. Cathie
Comber has rejoined after an
absence of four months and Gall
Doggett is temporarily attached to
the Stan.

••

If a retired member who has decided to commute his pension should die between his
date of discharge and BEFORE his election to commute reaches DFRDB Authority, his
family loses any right to commutation. Personnel are strongly advised to negotiate a
short-term assurance policy before retirement to cover the expected commuted sum. Fur
ther details are available from CPSG.

LUNCHEON FOR
STUART WIVES

CPSG arranged a Buffet
Luncheon at Bondi Wrans
Quarters on September 15
for Mothers and Wives of
personnel serving in HMAS
STUART dUring its deploy
ment in the Far East. The
Ladies thoroughly enjoyed
themselves, with some
coming as far away as
Newcastle and Nowra 'for
the Day.

Remember, our tele
phone number is 232-2222.-..--''.-

Are Your Children Changing Schools?
If you're moving and you have school-aged children, )'OU

would be wise to rill out the Defence Force Transfer Advice
- Primary/Secondary (Forms PT 66/PT67) - before your
children leave their present schools.

• • •
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Having returned from a United
Nations area, VENDETIA is now
a "United Nations ship" with
II foreigners onboard.

They are from the Land of the
Long White Cloud over the sea
(NOT Tasmania - New Zealand)
and will be staying witlt the "08"
until the end of the year.

"Our work is CUI out trying to
teach them to say 'six' properly!"
says our correspondent.

Shortly before the stup .....ent 10
sea at the end of an AMP/Leave
period, the Commandlng Officer of
HMAS BOMBARD, L.EUT Barry
Ree1les. presented the ship \\ith a
hand·carved Hammerhead shark,
a gifl of significance from the
people of Hammond Island in !he
Torres Strait

••... I
• .~""'''''-'''~"1
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Although IIl\lAS VENDETTA (Commander Ben Dunn)
has been out or the mainstream or Fleet activities since
returning rrom the Far East in early June, she will be
awakening rrom her winter "hibernation" very shortl)' to
depart on her "spring" cruise to New Zealand.

Tllis is not to say !.hat theslliphas the big day with rouroutof her first
been inactive whilst in dockyard six runners beating the lIour.
hands. ~ Honours for lhe day ent til

The sporting spirit. bred "up ABWM Andrew Harvey ith a
top". is still alive with keen partid- very creditable 56.08 foUowed lwo
pation even from the 100 or so new seconds later by SMNETP Steve
faces onboard. CraWford.

The time has also been put lo ABMTII Mick Deckert and
good use with the supporting of a 1'01'1' Ken Hasson also cracked
fete held by Sylvan vale the hour.
lIandlcapped Children's Cenlre, a They beal CPOMTP Peter Way·
charity the ship has sponsored ling and LSUC Terry Rochford by
since 1958. about two minutes.

All pasl and present Those six will represent
"VENDETTA-RANS" are re- VENDETTA in lhe Bonshaw Cup
minded tbat the Ship's Ball .....ill be held In the ACT and organised by
held at the AJC Members' Room, !lARMAN.
Randwick Racecourse, on Out of the over·3O's,-CPOMTP
Thursday, 10th November. Garry Jackson and LEUT Graeme

Tickets cost flO per double and ("I'm a social runner") Charrett
are available from LSWTR Mick also did well.
Kelleher onboard. VENDETTA also had two of her
VEND~;TTA'S Captain, Com· company, LCUR Ian Noble and

mander Dunn, .....ho has been elect- SBL.T Frank Owen represent
ed for December 31 promotion to NAVY in the inter·Service skiing
Captain,headsalistaslongasyour competition held recently at
ann, or promotions. that have been Thredbo,
made in the "08" since she
returned to Australia in early June.

Canberra ob\'iously have real
ised lhat VENDETTA is still
anoat. She L~. m fact. very much
anoat AND kickllll{!

Contributors lu "Navy News"
bemoan tbe fact that ships which
have a good sporting record "up
top", tend to lose interest on their
return to "Mum".

"VENDETTA is Better" T·
shirts have been a prominent fea
ture of mOSl Wednesday anernoon
sporting fixtures.

If one had been stuck in the traf
fic near the "City to Surf" on
August 14 or had been one or the
14,000 runners, you probably would
have secn another 30 or so.

VENDE1'TA was out in force on

Pictured ..b ..v • ..re th.... members ofthe VENOmA grtHIp -t5RO
R..II.., AllMTP Wright and SBLT /Jak.r.

A group ..f ..Hic.rs ands..Uan from HMAS VENOFTTA recently p ..r
tkipot.d in the ..nnllal fund ,...ising canc.rt he'd lor Sydn.y's Mana
V..le H..spito/. Th. conc.rt took the form of .. comedy r.VII. enfitled
'HEl.LZAPOPPIN'and featured ..bou' :10 acts, Th...cts ....er.perlarmed
en'irely by hospital s,..H ....iHl tire exception of the two mllsicol s.g
ments provided by the bond from HNIAS VENDETTA and s..m. d..nces
by HI. Jon. WifrrwtDoncers, Th. VENDETTApersann.1 ..Iso featured in

- sam. of the acts ..nd assisted ....ith the running of the backs'age setup,
Th. h ..spitol staH .....r. more than happy ta find that th. interes' 01
VENDETTA'S personnel .....s v.ry f..r from clink..1 but offer being ..s
.ured of the angelic qualities of tho.e inv..lv.d the .ho.... .......t full
ahead. The mll.ical grtHIp c6mprisi"g SlnTs Run Bolcer ond Fronk
O"'.n, LSRO Kurt R..tlo ..nd ABMJP Vince '$hiner' Wrigh' were very
well received by the olldi.nce on bOth nIgh" ..nd AB""TP POIII F..v .._
loro brough' the htHIse down ....ith his nllmerou' comedy .ltetch.s_ A
total of $420 ...os r ..ised for the hospital an th. two nighh,

\'i<ii>VY NE\fi,6~ !''1,I,''r0'9,<1mI47

'Winter hibernation over,
VENDETTA prepares for
New Zealand deployment

•
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ANNUAL MEETING
The ACT Sub-Branch

of the Regular Defence
Forces Welfore Asso
ciation will hold its
Annual General
Meeting ,at the RSL
Nati~nal l:If!C!ldquarters
Canberra on November
8 at 7.30 pm.

•
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News" the stand·by party per·
sonnel were in high spirits and en
joying theIr lack of sea·time.

Along with IIMAS ONSLOW (m
refit) members of each ship hav('
had a chance to partIcipate in
NAVY sPort With representatives
in the PL.ATYPUS/WflTERlIEN I
Zmgan cncket team and they also
have a strongbam1'M keen golrers,

,

due to recommlssion next
December.

With lherefil nearing completion
IIMAS YARRA sits pallenlly in the
dry dock of Cockatoo Island.

Since the commencement of the
refit, most of its machinery has
been removed gIving the impres·
sion of a hollow shell.

LEUT Nick llelyer told "Navy

•

,
•

ura e

•••
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AT Till' SAME' "IIAPPY IIOUR",
the Chief of Defence Fnrees S\.afl, Geo.
eral McDonald caUed In for a brief visiL
He 1013.') greoeled hy om~l'$ and senlor
Sailors and entertainedbyCPOLlN Ray
NOTion, who tbought h~ was un·
observed when he knocked o\'er a
messmate's beer, placed it upright
again, and sneaked away from the area
leaving a puddle which could h.ave been
blamed on10 roMEO Bob Millhouse's
pup - ('Keep! for-the fact that it was tied·
up outside at the time! The pup
incidentally, stood rigidly to attention as
the General passed by - Bob must be
moTe 'red, white and blue' than we
imagined ...

• • •
VISITING DOCKYARD TECH·

NICIANS were al$O 1arf!....eJled during
Ihe evening and one, Mr Danny
Godfrey. wOO lias a few weeks lelt here
yet, Wa5 so overcome by the farewells
thai he leaped into a garbage ClIO and
had to be helped nul! Ill' spent the next
day lr}ing to find oul if he could claim
'compo' far injuries received from
being jammed in a pusser's garbage bin
(CPO Dave DUffy and LEUT Peter
Dudley made the usual sympathetic
/Wises).

• • •
DII) YOU HEAR ABOUT the salIlIr

who took his wife shopping fnr a new
dress. She said to Itim 'Darling. I think I
wOllld look divine in something Ollwing'.
He agreed, and threw her in the m'er ...

-"XRNR"

Commander Sam
Bateman (right) re
cently received the key
to his new command 
the destroyer escort,
Hl\IAS YARRA, cur
rently nearing the end or
its hair lire mod
ernisation at Cockatoo
Island Dockyard
CMDR Bateman has taken over

as the ship's senior refit onicer and
IS the Commanding Officer-<lesig
nate of IIMAS YARRA.

To mark the occasion, the for
mer seniorrefitorricer. Lieutenant
Nick Helyer handed over a
speCIally made "key" lo destroyer
escort No. 45, IIMAS YARRA - a
symbolic "key to the door".

lIMAS YARRA, one of SIX Aus-
tralian·buill destroyer escorts
fonning the Tlnrd Australian De
stroyer Squadron, was launrhed

f
~~' Williamstown Dockyard.

I "in !:ieptember 1958, the firsLOf
t t: six to be launched, ano was
commissioned lOtO the R,\N in July
1961.

The ship was decommissioned
and beg;w its half·life mod
ernisation at Cockatoo Dockyaro
on OCtober 11, 1976.

HMAS YARRA. with Com
~der Bateman in (;ommand, IS

THE KEY TO A NEW CO

"Housing is on the up·and·up in the Darwin area and
caravans and core units will soon be nothing more than a
bad dream," writes our H!\IAS COONAWARRA
correspondent.

If you are luck)' enough to be posted to the Darwin area, the ac
companying photographs illustrate the type of house you can expect to
move into once you arrive here, he adds.

The hOUSIng situation is "excellent".
Members arriving with ramilies can expect to move mto a housealmost

immediately in Darwin and couples without children can move inlo a de
mountable righl away,

"Caravans and core units will soon be nothing more than a bad dream,"
he says.

The houses pictured are extreme:Y~':O:O:".W:'ll:':':P:po:"':t"'::':":d.W:''l:~:~~::::::~:::~:~:~~_~~~~~~furnished.
• • •

QUOTE OFTIl E WEEK - at the sen·

i""""""',rtoighU,"H,""H,,,"b, 'SHORT.SIGHTED SWEETIEa newly arrived Anny sergeant, tn the
Pres ... "ThaI's a Warrant Officer's
badge is It! I'm still gel1.lllg used tn

.I':,":.,~~:!:,'::::~~:,:,:::t:;::'~~: Yo", "N"y N,w," ',h..", SERVES SPASTICS'COxswain!" SlIm Barry _ a good try cake' photographer doesn't gel il
but. . . a/1 his own way. We hal'e lots of

cuties here in the "Top End" who
wou/dgive his Southern Birds a run
lor "Choice 01 the Week". (Well.
let 's see them! - EDITOR). Take
(or instance our current 'MISS
COONA WARRA '. SWRMED
Lynne Walton. I.ynlle has been in
the service two years and is the
RAN's entry in this year's "MISS
NORTflERN TERRITORY"
Quest She has been very busy rais·
ing money (or the Spastic Society
and has been ably assisted by not
only her RAN shipmates but a,1so
by enthusiasUc Army and RAAf"
personnel who have run rames,
movie shows, BBQ's and other
events to help her with her lund
raising. Lynne hails (rom Carrunl
Downs, Victoria. and apart (rom
her charity uwoll·emen/.S. she also
is a keen s(XJrlswoman who plays
basketball, sof'tball. badminton and
netball. We won't show you a lull·
length picture of young Lynne as
the Coxswain's ollice would be
swamped with new '(XJSt·jns' but
here she is in a somewhat pef!SiI'e
mood. obviously thinking
something /ike 'GEEZE - NOT
DUTY AGAIN!l' Lynnehopes /hat
by the end 01 the Quest and the
presentation she will hI! ve raisedat
least 12500. We'll let you know how
she fared next edition.

T
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POSITIONS VACANT
REFINERY OPERATORS - SHIFT

Shell Refining (Australia) Pty. Ltd.
Cl,de Refinery

UNWIN SfREn. GRANVILL(. NSW

•

DERWENT BACK 'SWIFT
AND DEAD! Y' AS EVER

Tbe destroyer escort H~IAS DERWENT is back In tbe Sydney·Jervls Bay area on postii;Ht
trials (ollowing her 10 months refit at the Williamstown Naval Dockyard.

"ST8D rFN AND WF"EOF1'AGAIN"
. .. Sid.,. S...A~__ 01
fiv. ,..w RANNS Sn,.,.. 10 ....tI #I

<krf of .... onhtH:.tI Of"WENT ,...
, .... /ly.--

OVERSEAS AIR
TRAVEL - QTAG

calm and nOl much sea to speak of
"outside" in Bass Strait either but
nevertheless. a few un
tried (and some more sally) 'Jack
Tars' turned green at the gills on
the first day al sea.

The trials also gave five newly
joined Nursing Sislers of the
RANNS the opportunity to see,
first hand, the hardships of a
seagoing life!

Aner the Red Carpet Escorted
Tour through Ole ship, which natu
rally brought complaints about
vertical ladders and small
doorways. there was time for a lei·
surely de-brief before the mini·bus
retumed the channing guests to
lIMAS CERBERUS.

DERWENT also had a mostsuc·
cessluI Family Day and friends
and relatives gol just as big a thrill
out of seeing the ship's company in
action as the sailors got from
showing them their style.

The change of pace and variety
that Family Day created was a
welcome break in the trials
routint'.

A little bad luck with ....'eather
and target availability neces
sitated the postponemei1t of a
guMt'ry senal, whktl WIll now he
carried out 011 the east coast_ but
apart from this the trials .....ere
successful

DERWENT sailed from Mel·
bourne on October Zand now, alter
an extended absence 01 over 10
months. she is back on the scene in
Sydney.

QANTAS last monlh Ilitroducecl
"Q,\NTAS tra\'eller Aut.aliall
Gonmmellt" (QTAG) tranf te
compiemul the "QANT,\S
tr.a\·elJe,-" (QT Tra\"d) scheme for
bIlSil>essmen.

In Ibe RAN, Ibe scbeme \lill
apply to personnel of the rall:k of
Warrant Officer to Captain and
their lam1lfes who are tra\'elling
economy class.

The scheme pro\ ides for tertain
pri\'iteges ....'hlch are extended as
available and are not an
enlltlement.

Briefly the prh'lIeges are as
loll(J'Ws:

(a) Check·ln at first ctass check·
In area,

(b) Sealillg In '8' Zone (im
mediatdy beilind Ilrst class).

(e) Quick bag;age delh"ery.
(d) Use .1 uptains' c:t"

some-airports.
(e) AddltiOll.al alleDt' fL~·

airport aIlCI cabin staff.
QTAG status should be

requested by booking authorities
for eligible persollS travelling
QANTAS (eflecth'e ~ember 1%,
1m).

QTAG cards,labels and stickers.
will be Issued by QANTASticketing
olllct;r.s ,on re,ce,lpt ~f b~lng
which specify (JTAG stalu,

radiO equipment .....ere all nashed
up and tnaled to ensure that II MAS
DERWENT IS as "SWift and
Deadly" as ever.

Tn addition she was well
prepared with metal spray and
ship'sSlde grey to prolect her from
the ravages 01 the sea.

The ship also prOVided some
valuable on·the-job training for
~'oung recruils from IIMAS
CERBERUS.

The practical aspects of ship hus·
bandry and Ilvmg onboard .....ere the
main Items covered With each
group.

The ok! adage "All work and no
play ..." always applies to ships
at Williamstown undergOlng rent

'AMIL Y OA Y AT SEA _ AJlMTP"". Hunt anti family _ Mjoy;"flih. wmlow..
OIIboorti OfRWENT•

but a few events broke the
monotony ...

Derwent officers hosled a
luncheon onboard for 10 orricers of
the Japanese Maritime Self
Defence }>'orce Ships KATORI and
TAKATSUKT during their recent
visit.

In sport. DERWENT defeated
TORRENS 10:10 (iO) 106:13 (rI') to
capture the Sma.U Ships' Aussie
Rules trophy.

Post relit mals commenced on
Septt'mber 13. TIle Ray was quite

tivities during the last
weeks of refit.

Activity Increased immensely
once the ship's company had
mo\'ed back onboard. . Boiler
fires. radars. sonars. diesels and

ENGINEER
MECHANICAL DESIGN

(2 POSITIONS)
,

The Regional Secretary
Department Df Defence

PO Box 706
OARLINGHURST NSW 2010

CLYDE-RILEY DODDS
PTY. LTD

TECHNICAL OFFICER (ENGINEERING)
GRADE 1, $9591 - 1110B, HMAS

HARMAN, CANBERRA

CI~de-~!le.y~ D!?~dS Pty. Ltd.,
Post.pl'fi~e,.Bpx n S" ,n' .

,CARLTON SOUTH. VIC. 3053.

DEPARTMINT OF DEFENCE

TECHNICAL OFFICER (NAVY SYSTEMS)
GRADE 1, $9591 • 1110B, HMAS

HARMAN, CANBERRA
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Before departing Mel
bourne for Sydney on Octo
ber 2 with other Fleet units,
our correspondent sent us
this fjport of the ship's ac-

DRAUGHTSMAN
-- ELECTRICAL/ELECTRONIC
I, .

ClYde·R.lley Dodds Ply. Ltd., Contractors for Power Stahon and large Industrial Boiler Plonf,
n -, In'(lfl!'$ oppllcohons for tne above pOSilion.'1 To O~SISt In the deSign of digital ond anolog control systems end other electncal equipment

deSigned or uhltsed on boiler plant.

The successful opplicont Will be engcged In me preporahon of logiC, schemohc ond wifing dl'
agroms ond molenol Lm for systems ronglng from burner control to motor control.

Atlendo\'lCC!: at the Company's vonQUi erection SiTes may be necessary from lime to lime to(JUlst
In the commSSlonl"g of onslalled systems.

PreviOUS expenence In the Instollohon ond sennong of elecTrical and e!ectr()fllc control systems
IS euenhol. Cons:derollon would be Qlven to sUltobly qual,fied techmcons Wlm some drought.
11'9 expenence.
Commencng so;oryWln be negohoted in line WIth obihyond prelr1ousexpener>ce. Appliconons
WIll be treoleo' In slnctest confidence and should be fOfWOl'"ded to:.

Monogn'lg Engmeenng

•
Qyde.lbley Dodds Ply. ltd" ConTractors for Power Stohon BOIlers. reqUIre Two quollfied Engin
eers In me mechanical deslgn group.

POSITION A:
Assisting Engineer in charge of fuel burning equipment. The oppointee
must be able 10 accept responsibility and offer originality of thought in
design of components and systems involved in the hondling and firing of

""1 solid, liquid and gaseous fuels.

1...',-1·,-.",p~.~~(T!qN B: '~ir7."·;
, ~ ~- - --Assisting Chief Destgn Engineer in design of structures and pressure vessels

associated with large boilers. T~e oppointee must be able to accept re·
sponsibility and offer originality of thought, porticularly in the area of
structural design.

For bath positions the minimum qualification required is a Diploma of Mechani
- - col Engineering and the preferred age group is 25-30 years, with three to five

yeors Industrial experlence_
, I

I

,
,.- C. il """'"

....... M'.....,;",,;.••• •

16·20 Baouehamp Rood,
MATRAVllU 2036

Pe<>onnel ,..""..., _ Bo1on,.

ICI AUSTRALIA LIMITED

SHIFT PROCESS SUPERVISOR

Vickers Cockatoo Dockyard
'\ Ptv. Limited .

c~\at~Wa..'cf,:;·ie-,,--~~, 'i
Syd...y. NSW '1000. (.. .

DEPARrMENT OF DEFENCE
The Depat i" ..nl of ~ence',Conb.rro Offic. " "' 1Ing~
frOll'l W11Ob1y quallfied.-n and .oo,e. for'" , erg pc>SI_

TECHNICAL OFFICER (ENGINEERING)
GRADE 2$12,248,$12,918, Dockyorckond
Maintenance Branch, Fleet Maintenance Section
Duties: No. 3755 - You will be required, under generol
direction regarding methods and requirements. fO
undertak.e technical work. ossociaTed with mointenance
engineering relating to steam driven moin propulsion
machinery and systems.
Qualifications: An approved technical college
certificaTe or other quolifications opproved from the
Public Service Boord, and requisite experience.

APPlications stating full educational quolificolions and
experience should be forwarded to:

The J1:~t0Hk...
D., h.....t crt D.o'.nee
CAJrrlUJllJl:A, ACT 2600
by Nov...., •• 3, 1977.
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Has vacancies for positions as Refinery Operators
to work 7-day rotating shifts.

QUALIFICATIONS: Inlermooiute or School Certifi
cate or better. D.I ,.1. Steam Engine Drivers Certificate
or Open Boiler Certificate, or having the required
experience to be eligible for D.L.I. examination. Suc
cessful appliCHtlLS will be expected to undertake the
Chemical t'Jl;l.nl OperatorsCou~ lit Technical College.
";xcellent wage" and conditions including a 35-hour
week (average) and immediate membership in the Pen
sion Fund.
Please addrl..'s,,; written applications, giving details of
previous employment and experience, age, etc, to

The Employment Officer,

POST OFFICE BOX 26,
GRANVilLE, NSW. 2142.

Phone inquiries to Mr. Williams, 637 0122, Ext2S85.

I. ft:-.tf
2
' i',tN ... lt...,,'.:j!O 111/;11"f ',',11:.1
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cate of technology or higher'"
technician Ci!rtificate, a pass at llfl
eligibLlity test, or an equivalent
qualification.

If a vacancy is in your area of
expertise, you should apply For Lt.
even if )'Ou do not hold a certificate
or have not )'et passed an eligIbility
'UL

If )'ou are the most suitable ap
plicant, an eligibility test will he
arranged for you and assistance
will be given For you to refreshyour
technical knowledge before sitUOg
for the test.

Certificate
Qualification While
Serving

Interested members with
several years of service remaining -_
may study for an approved cenin·
cate under SVETS or DFASS.

A number or certificate subjecls
are available by correspondence
through such institutions as Ihe
Royal Melbourne Institute 01
Technology (R~IIT).

For further information cOl\Sult
your Education Officer.

Equivalent
QuaUlicationS

Interested members with olher
qualifications which they consider
are equivalent to the middle le\'el
certificatl: standard may have
them assessed by the Director of
Technical Training, Training and
Education Policy Branch, Russell
Offices, Canberra,

EUglbillty Tests
The eligibility test consists of a

three hour written paper and a four
hour combmed practu:a1 and 'Iral
test and is held at the appropriate
establishmenl.

Emphasis is placed on ,ob
practice; theory is kept to a
minimum.

Occasionally group eligibmt~

tests are held if the Depanment
foresees that a number of vacan·
cies will occur within the next )'elU'.

Details of group tests are ad\'er
Used in the Australian Government
Cazette.

Serving members may sit [orthe
test.

Successful candidates will he
invited to apply for vacancies as
they occur.

NEW FUEL
LIGHTERS

The Royal ,luslralian NfH'Y'S
mosl manoeuvreable vessel in iI

couple of years lime will 1101 he ;1

sleek deslro)"er or a fast palrol
boal, bUI a squat. grey Ugh/er,
which has been designed by I/le
Navy's learn of designers al
Canberra.

Called iI se/f.propeJled combined
waler fuel Lighter, l1Je nell' cmf!
will hal'e swil'elling propelJers, fl."

sembliflg oulboard mOlors filled at
each end, which will enable the
craft 10 mOI'e ahead, astern or
sideways and to furn in ils own
length.

The steel huJJ is also unusual 'in'- '
that /1 is sell·supporting and fl'·

quires no internal slruts.

This makes il cheaper to build
and easier 10 maintEin.

f·our of /he Ligh/ers will be buill
at a cost o( about 17m. The first
vessel is expected to be delil'eret.~
by Williamslown Naval Dockyard
in early 1979.

The Lighlers, which 14'/11 be 38
me/res in length and displace IJOO
lonnes, will be used losupply Naval
ships with fuel and fresh waler
when berths are not availi'ble.

NAVY NEWS, Oct. 21, 1977 (263) 11,

GIVE
WAY

Post-discharge

employment

for Technicians
Witb unemployment figures rising daily. job

prospects for many ex-sailor technicians in civil
ian life could be grim.

One way to enhance your
employment prospects is to
consider working as a civil·
ian technical officer in your
Navy speciality whether it
be electronics, communi
cations, radar, weapons,
aeronautical, mechanical
or power.

Regular vacancies occur lor ci·
vilian technical officers in many
areas of the Department 01
Defence including Williamstown
and Garden Island Dockyards and
the Inspector of Naval Ordance
(INO).

Future vacancies will be adver·
tised in the National press and the
Australian Government Gazette.

The qualification required for
technical officer is either an ap
proved technical college certifi·

MAKGAfiET KEllER S '->uty and to/ent
wo-...-J them all onOOord /-/MAS STAl.
WART dun"!} the fACE Conce-f Pony
w1roch followed <!"ereise KANGAROO /I
Io/e /em~r AFOF helped f",once the

Concert P(}rly.

•~.:-:.:,:.-":.:.::.:,O:Ol Australia and
Chrislmos parcels have been deJ
pcoJched to Uniled Nolions obs..",."..
ond /heir famili.s s"""ing in I<ashmir
ond /he Middle Eall.

And now, en in /he pool, AFOf is
preporeJ to supparf any r...sonoble
,equirement submitled by the SIJr
vices from time 10 time.

Th. NaiiOffoi Council r••affirmed
/heir policy /hal AFOf would have '"
conlinuing commitmenl in time 01
peace ond it wen 01.0 ...sential th",t
such on occredit.d p"ilont"ropic
lKgani,afiOt'l sIlould be r.ody at 01/
tim", both Jinancially and admin_
istratively, /0 move into O/HrafiOff
imm.diately in Ih••v.nl 01 any
involv.menl of Ausl,o/ia's (},med

forr";..'_

A series of safety articles presented by DONS, Directorate of Naval Safety.

INTERSTATE ROAD LAWS
The majority of Naval road users will, during their Service career,

find themselves behind the wheel of a car or astride a motor c)'cle in
every state in Australia and yet, how aware are we of the difference in
road laws between the States?

Some examples are:-
• A STOP sign in Victoria, New South Wales, South Australia, Aus

tralian Capital Territory, Western Australia and Tasmania means
that a motorist must stop and then give way to'ALL vehicles on a
cross road. But in Queensland the same STOP sign means to stop
before applying the normal Give-Way-To-The Right regulations.

• The same situation applies wil1l derestriction signs~ where in Vic
toria, Australian Capital Territory and Queensland, the sign
denotes a 100 km/h absolute speed. In New South Wales it denotes
on80 km/h prima facie speed and in South Australia, Western Aus
tralia and Tasmania it denotes an absolute speed limitof 110 km/h.

• In Victoria, a left-turning verucle must give way to a right-turning
vehicle entering the same'street. The same rule applies in Tas
mania. But in the other States the right-turning vehicle,gives way to
the len-turning vehicle,
The examples listed below do not cover all of the dHferences in road

law between the States, bllt serve to indicate some of the problems
which interstate motorists face when travelling outside their own
State where they may be unfamiliar with particular laws • • •

DIFFERING ROAD LA WS IN AUSTRALIA
STATE VIC NSW QLD SA WA TAS ACTLAW -

DerestrictiOll 100 km/h 80 km/h 100 km/h 110 km/h 110 km/h 110 km/h 100 km/h

"90 absolute pnmo absolUTe obsoluTe absolute absolUTe absolute. facie

Slop S'gn Slop, ond Some as Slop, ood Slop o"d Some as Some as Some as
gIve way 10 Vic gIVe woy, 10 give woy to Vic Vic ~,

oll'vehicles righl rule any vehIcle •
00 cross opplies opprooch,ng
,=d or wilhln Ihe

intersection

STATE VIC NSW QLD SA WA TAS ACTLAW
left ood l gives R gives R gives R gives Rgives l gives R gives
RighI way 10 R way 10 l way 10 l way 10 l way 10 l way 10 R way 10 l
Turning
Vehicles •
Enlering
some Slreel
orroed

Single line No legal MUSI "0' No legal No legal No legal No legal MUSI "0'
continuous $ignificonce cross Ihot significance significance significance significance ross thol
lane line line line

Speed limil Approach 01 No special No speCIal " km/h No spec'ol 0 km/h Some on
0' school speed so os limil limil w,th,n 30 limil pan schoal ~,

crosslIlg 0' 10 be able 10 melres zone d.·
.moo slop if ined by

necessary !school siJlns

legal Alena- 0.05 0.08 0.08 0.08 0.08 0.08 0.08
hoi limit

• • •Next time you travel to Queensland and see a car on your nght at a STOP Sign
WATCH IT - if the road is clear on his right he bas tbe right of way.

• Don't use a kitchen Sfool to re
p/ace light globes
• Tread wari/." in bathrooms and
showers
• Ch«k the heels and soles 01
your shoes - a I'isir to the shoe reo
pair shop could sal'e you rhe incon·
,'enience of a plaster cast

• When sfandlng at artentfon for
long periods at Ceremonial Vil'i·
sions, occasionally ral~ ytJllr heelS
off the ground. Pressure on the
heels OH~r a long period Is likely to
slow the now of bJtNJd to )'our head
and out you go. Don't orer do the
heels raising bif - you may find a
loud "o/ce In )'our ear.

• If you know of a dangerous,
slipper)"wea, report the fact loone
o( the Sellior !)ai/ors il/ fhe Hazard
Survey and Inspection Team In
your esfabllShment.

Sllllrways and ladders account
for a large percentage of our falls,
so whether you are proceeding
ashore lull of the joys of spring, or
returning aboard influenced in
other ways - WATCH 11' - we
don't want YOU on our record.,!

AFOF is a 'four-Jetter word" which is not too well known within the Navy,
Ollly those who served ill During ils campariliv.ly s"ort Singopor. and Butlerwarth,

Vietllam Malaysia alld ••ist.nceAFOfroisedond.,,~dMJ Malaysia.
, r , over $400,000 in p'.",iding COffCtJrl AFOf Nationol Council under /h.

Smgapore, realfy know the parii... comloH P"J'ul. and .imillK chairmanship ol/h.ir dl;'f commis_
meaning of AFOF - the Aus· om""ilies ta /h. s.rvic.. in Vietnam, siOff.r, Brigadier Sir William Hall,
'Jra'tt1sl1 Farces Overseas FUlld Malaysia and 5ingop<K.. CSE., 050•• ED., con'inu... to m ...t
_ end its warth! ,t StrOffg}y .ufJPCJrled the Forc... <fIJarlerly in C....b~~. .

The Aus"olion Fa,ce, Ov."..... rodio slotiOff in 8<ltI_orlIl orod p'o- Th. counCIl COff~'J.I~ of comm,s-
fund was accredit"d 0> a Philan_ vidtJrJ .ub,tontial funds taward. III. .ion,," from sfale d,v,..Off., on e"n_
thropic Orgonisolion in Ihe earlr lIquipping ond operation .I/he s/o- utiv. commi..iC>n~ and a IlSL llano"
years 01 the Vi.mom commitmenl tion in Vung Tau. officer.....
and serveoJ be.id. th. oth.r well Today, AFOf COfftinu.. ta suppcorl Th. council .. OSSISIe<! at all t'm••
establislledphilan/h,opics such en th. /he s"""ices ond is active in pTovioJing by rlJP'Henfali"fts from fit. Depco".
Salvation Army, YMCA, etc. in pro- funds os r.,.,uir.d 10 .upporl vol- "...,t ~ o.,."c•.
viding am.niti.s to Ih. s.,ving unlory <!OffCtJrlporli" visiting rlJn'lote Our~ng pmt .months .the role of
fo,~. .,orions in and around Australia, AFOF>n P""Xetim. ond >n the fu"""

-MOUS JAZZ BAND TO ~~.;,.~.;~m::::::;:::::rR - sponsor and sUp'p'orl <plKting and

ENTERTAIN SERVICEMEN S::"~;:::'i:~:".f.;::::-::~7.;

AT HOME AND OVERSEAS ~~~£;~~~f:~~~r~;i~
A further ,"Dpos,tiOt'l ro SPOllSlK

"""v.",Iv,. training woo thorougbJr
e.orninedbullunds couldnot b.p,o
vided due to (onslitutionol
~stricfiOffS.

However, /he council is s.eleing
lurlher advic. in on enoJ.ov"",r to
ov.rCom. /he silvanOff.

A FOF du,ing /he pa" ylJOf. mode
finance ovoilobl. on on incrttoseoJ
•cole to ounl in /he ""!e'rlainm""t
commitment, (fnd in porfieulo, to
mole. pouibl. I". p,ovision 01 a
COffCert party during the "KANGA
ROO 11" ••Md,,, in au_sland.

Films hove"""'n p,ovided lor su,...
vey tHun' ...o,leing in remote DrflO.

"NEVER THOUGHT I'D FALL• •• "
"NEVER THOUGHT"D FALL" ••• Words from the opening
line of an evergreen song from the Tommy Dorsey era
"I'm Getting Sentimental Over You".

In the past 12 months, 557 per
sonnel didn'L have thoughts of fall·
ing either, but they fell alright 
flown steps, on footpaths, over
gutters, in bathrooms, in galleys,
orf stools, through windows, off
fences, oller objects and by trip·
ping, slipping, stumbling and
fainting.

As a result, 1440 working days
were lost between June 30, 1976and
July I, Hm.

l-;"cepl for the occasional rule
breaker who makes an accelerated
descent down a ladder wearing for·
bidden thongs, excuses can be
made for falls in a sea-going
environment.

Our records Show that most falls
a~ are caused by the roll of the
s. wet, slippery decks: or a
comblnation of both.

i-;xperience, the right footwear
and due care will keep you upright
aboard ship,

FallS in shore establishments
and at home are not excusable and
can be prevented by exercising
reasonable care:
__n't take theS!i1lrson therun

Once again the Variety Show Season is approaching and
the Forces Advisory Committee on Entertainment
(FACE) in conjundion with the Australian Forces
Overseas Fund (AFOF) will present the 2/77 FACE Varie
ty Show from October 29 until November 17.

This Variety Show is a departure from lhe nonnal type of Variety Show
in that it will be composed solely of the BOB BARNARD JAZZ BAND with
PENNY EAMES as the accompanymg vocalist,

Most people will beaware that the Bob Barnard Jan Band is onc 01 the
top Australian Jazz Bands which has made its mark overseas especially in
the US.

To give prospective audiences some advance information on the type
of Variety Show to be presented. a short history of the band follows:

• ~~~~~~~a~~~~~!t~~~d~~e,.right back to
where it l::ame from - the United Stales - and been invited to return and
do it again.

The band's first American tour last year, including perfonnances at
Eddie Condon's club, New York, the Bix Beiderbecke Jazz Festival in
Davenport, Iowa. and appearance in Washington. Detroit, St Louis and
Chicago, was so successful that Bob Barnard is now considering an
invitation to make a return visit later this year.

This followed a 15-eona.>rt tour of five Asian countries last January, the
group's first ABC tour of Australia and now the first FACEIAFOF tour of
Australian and overseas Service bases.

Members of the Bob Barnard Band have played together on and off for.
around 20 years, but it's been only in recent years that the group has crys·
tallised into its present form and undertaken regular engagements at the
Old Push jazz bar in the Rocks area of Sydney.

The band has also appeared in most major cities of Australia.
The Bob Barnard Ja1.ll Band has many recordings to its credit, in

cluding one with the American ja1.z great, Bud Freeman. They appear on
the Swaggie, EMI, World Record Club and ATA labels.

Repertoire ranges from the classics of Bechet and Basie to composi
tions by Bob Barnard himseJ( and other members of the band plus all the
popular favourites.

The itinerary for the 2177 FACE Variety Show Tour is as follows:
29 Oct: RAAF Base Forest Hills Wagga.
30 Oct: I RTB Kapaalca
31 Oct: RAAF Base East Sale
, Nov: RANA5 NOWRA
2 Nov: HMA5 LEEUWIN
3 Nov: NA VCOMM5TA HAROLD-E-HOLT
4 Nav: Woamera
6 Nav: Townsville Lavaraclc Barracks
7 Nov: Army Aviation Centre, Oakey
8 Nov: Sillgleton Inf Centre
10 Nov: RAAF Bene, Darwill
I' Nov: RAAF Base, BuHerwarth
12 and , 3 Nov: RAAF Leave Centre, Penang
15 Nov: RAAF Support Group Tengah.

On each day there will be an e\'ening show staged by the Bob Barnard
Jazz Band. For detailed timings and venue keep your eyes peeled for

t posters that will be displayed on notice boards, clubs, canteens and
messes.

•



GOLFING SOCIETY fJ
Tite RAN GoJfintI StIC~"', ladby K>CEA R_ Adm,,,. J. Oovic/_• ....

;"yecl lit. legentkry htHpitU;fy 01 lit. A,,"trcli.... Golf elv," ........ fly in lit.
......,,01 S..,..." Tropity c.....,..,;,;on.

Th. gom...... ulual i.. IIt'" ......t......... pI..yecl i.. ."cMI , Ipiri,ofter ....
_j..yobl. bulN, 1.."eIl. d"rinrl ",hie" Ill. plIllibm", dl b,...,,,_, <J..
lIyntion g.....-.htJ ..,.. .,.

Th. c petition by LCDR L.. Wtllon {AUIAfROSSI ....i", hil
d ..b porln.,. Mr W.II.y d {'" ,......111.

R.." ........p ....... po'111'''''''pot' nce//_••LCR 1'_1 Nidtdlll (N/RIMlJA}.
porm.....J by M, ArlII.., JoIt.._ {ifO poi..I'I}.

Th_fllt y .. boll ....... c UgnaJ 10 .. ",..Iwy g;ov..... 1ft. ,.-hIy
....."' Hc CMDIla.y WiI...... (FTGI H>IvacJ ",."...oJ. ",1ft.
'56 ",. lK d"ch wi", .. ,;• ..;,..." /r..,,..,.. cup. He fofIed,.. ........_
Iviro HtillfuLrJaJ, ond;UI'miooerJ"'.priz... /M#tJ«,fally. o dCIent~
oil...... cuff,..... /01, in IN CNb Houu. ccn be r'Kd.......u f#>e s..a.".
wue4..,.

Tite ,..., Society ..... ;. 1ft. inter-Service 0II>c.,.·1 T_ '"'tIIdl <II
I'eowM,GoI'o..b .... Od L 27.....". .....' ...emh......d ...y __
ben _. ",alc..",•. ,,,. I..,'."-Y. LEUT $1_ Cdppi"rI'" (HI.,M.A.
626 935 IJ ",_ldbe,....,;a.lotIy "4.....tllo 1teor".,..., ,.liedoIfi«Jn""""
would ....tUr ,.. ...... old """"'toncHhipi .... 1wIH .. ..... fIOItW'rI
tlCctniotu peT ,--.

SERVICES' BOWLS WI N

....~ ...."-
STUA.Rrs .Rugby t.-.., aoc..l'0 .... IL ,.. II.J: C<HJC" M.I Ad..",... "HOg. M ......g_ Joh" CoM. Jim O·C......_,
AI.." Hug".s. "J..c.... T"u"g.~. "Dimpl.s" 5".a~fI..ld, G._g. F.. II..", ·'Sw..mpy" M..~slt. "O..c"
U,,;"gs,...... lIudc IIOfIan. T......M~Ik;";'" Unfo,d_ Can"'.: Ov". Ac#oms. Don &!1M..,. Sid .Iocft.., 0-..
no..... M.I PontlltS, ,.,.;1 ~..,.. ··R......~..y, "'''1Iy Wi";..",s. Fronr. "v... .. 5ltaMu. "Windy" HiH.

&oh Spanc_ (Copt.J, Mel 00rHt. II..y 01'•• Scfc#iuy T..ylor, Mo. /II4-sfi<e1d {thoaSmattJ.

STU,\RT's fONards taking the Ilo... e\·er, STF\RT' lown: SIde ...·Ith goaIkee~r Jack. Kemp ha\··
game nght up to the '"t.:L1,iB" and. "'as ne\'er once detelTed. m~ some spectacuLar sa\·es.
as was expected. there were some The pace from the bel: off \Ioas The second tIaIf sa.... a much-un.
bone crusIung dashes. blistering with STU \RT'~ fl)r· pro'<ed :"IO\lA05 SIde give

With the "CLUBS" backs ...·ards Sheargoki and 8a\'erstock ....'ll· \RT a football lesson.
standing ....en up, Ray Que once ha\'1J\gseveralnearmISSeS3IltG."l1 Two beautlfuUy executed goal<;
again came tntornsov.n ...·lth some \5 the game progressed. the sealed the game 2-l for the home
brilJJant taetlcallucbng. \'(I\IADS gol lht'lr acl lo~elher side

BIg games were had b\ Il'l;llng STUARTs defenet' to the II was the rlJ'Sl game of soccer
5heargokl. Marsh. Younger and Imm... for somt' of STUART'"s boys.
caplaln Bob Spencer, With ne... \larsh and ~~Ie stood rll"m. Well done "JOCK£ROOS'"
players filling In ....ell, especl3lJy
MlMTIl Blue Shanks In the posi'
lion of breakaway.

The result at full tlme was7·nillO
STUART's favour.

It was a filung tnbule thai the
TARTAN!':!) TERRORS ran oUI
carnival Rugby Champions
Without a pOInt betng scored
aga1l1st them.

STU,\RT's tally so far is nine
.....IIIS and one draw Slnet' leaVing
S)·dney.

Wen done players. supporters
and managers.

On the Olher fields, STUART's
soccer learn was sho.... tng lis
mettle.

The game was played under
floodlight after a torrential
do....npour - ob\'lOusly condiuons
that don't fa\'our good football

lou/tiII a.. _1M _ eI. "JpimerJ"""~_."",. ,.,..,.....,Jetv_'$p ••If ,,*,,-4_ .ilet,.
""",tdl.II -*......' 1M,.,"'fIHIoi/L ",. _ ilIhwmifJdoy ....... JI s...i....... 'iii••" 11 Anory, 11
v.u _ 1 ""'" (. flO*' ,..,._ .".,.,. """va? III .. Woe rroJ1ia'wJ,...•••..,. wfoiIa IHrwfr ••"'"H4 _1wetI til Woe ,ou/tiII".bIlovN. Owe. iMirJe, Woe "'i.1iIft .L.I~. ltrlredwetl~ ,cwItiI's "'lop,..,..~ "'*1'41,11 Jim , .....~O'U.~by Iris ' ~ MiHw'HNI
C7lon'" (WOCOX ltd). Ht""-t • ...,cetH:.;..etI,." 01UlItIIitrg,wuhiI. 'lull _'L","' I~w '" '1' lorMe ~........ ~
..1M, fIIwa,s IwN.""" ..... doe__ ,·bdrtIe·,~ltr 1'111.•tJHIriI.1nd lin,,.... wit#; _ 1/#",... '"IwtrtInf.... wiftr.-'I-
ft K~.-...... IM '."...,....~ feIIe , ... wHam;". tMilJH s.mc*l rHIing __ ,,,..uwe. Am..g. ellacIicI mAAoOj ""...", "'-
exwe...... s-tkes _. Hoeloeod doe".... (_in Woe,...}witIo.udo ferocity .,r/,.gu!tail) tltMIftei, "', ....PI __ MedII>
_lie'mel~sNeJtI"""'dllooll in tlreirPOSS*lUon ~.,_. I7le 'NtfIa· WVW, 1M victdn {., 110,. '341 __~ Iairlr Ieta<i
rtf High rHI ",.., tiiJnnHrl Woe 'weJJl...",' .nt/r tIreirHosI'J _ N-r ,"s·."'Dotr "'-'aI ' '*"'" ttlNeill'ldtwnJ dtttiw.,•drigetJ sJrou/d.....
IwN."",*" me I-.hiIII'r*lJdeto,·. _.,31-".. ",.,hpl"""" m.;,tHrks iMo doe,r,e .Iff trvr -A '$HW SerWt.·",., cdpiad.y
Anory dttti,.-ItiE's "..",_........."'_,__1'."";,, ioN-",,*, ed .......s.mc.. ......cleJlt .,;w,IoJebiII.,A......' 10, "7'.

FORD'S
NEW
ESCORT-=

STUART RUGBY TEAM'S IMPRESSIVE
RECORD ON OVERSEAS DEPLOYMENT

Hl\I..\S ST ART's Ru.e:b}' team are m3inlainin~3 perfect record on their current o\'erseas deplo\'ment wilh
nrlle wins and a draw so rar:" including three successes in three da}'s dUring- a short S(3)' in Manila. - "-

Just ODf!: hour after arnul In an"I;- , ~ I "!:;;I •
\4:uula. STUART's teams look the ~ < • _ _ •

eJds for a tJ1ree.day sportlllg car- I.-~ "- ... -
1\'3.1o~ by' the •..·'0",\05 ,., .., ...

,PORTS CLUB" '"~
The Rugby learn ....ere first up. ~.~

,>laylnlt the 1'\OMAOS In COnd,UOIlS
that could only be descnbed as
sweltenng.

from the luck-off the TAR·
j\N~D LADS took the IIUtiatlve.

With a glut of posseSSion, Rungy
W1Uiams began scurryIng up th('
centre. ably assisted by SQUIZZY
(TaXI) Taylor and SId Blaclta on
tile ... mg,

Ray Que. playing hls usual
"Ierlmg game..... as In lugh form
\Iolth hIS luCkIng.

STllARTtook the IIonours2-1-ml
"Our elallon "as som~....hal

dlmmedby the fact Ulat Bung)' V. II·
barns Injured Ius knee, and II looks
al thiS su.g~ thai he Will be lfl
forced reUl1'ment for lhe rest of
our d~ploym~nl:' reporled our
rorrespondenL

Day two sav. STUART lake on
Clark All" Base

The game was marred mthe flfSt
tIaIf b)' bad ball handhng from both
Sides.

AReI' a SUllable har.lflguing al
tlalr lime by coach \lel Adams,
STUART seltled down 10 their task
finishmg WIth an 11,011 Win.

Trtes were scor~d by AB
Bndeson. who replaced the Injure<!
Williams, and "Doc" Livingstone.

Best players were "Swampy"
Marsh (three pomts), Ray Que
(lwO pts.) and one pomt each to
BrKleson and Sheargold.

Day three presenled STUART
with lhe toughest game 01 the ellr·
nival agamst. the liang Kong Club
... 110 were guests of the NOM AOS.

THe game started "Ith

NIRIMBA'S MAJOR
fOOTBALL DOUBLE

~ ~ ~

Ford', "71' Escon GL sedan.

NIRIMBA have completed a major EAA football double
by captyring the midweek soccer title.

They had earber snatched a one-pomt Win o\"er ALBATROSS to lake
Hie 1977 Dempster Cup Rugby premierstup.

The weslerners' football Slrength was further emphasised when they
managed to gel both their A and B teallUl U110 the 50ceer grand final.

NIRtMBA "A" took the honours 3·2 before a mefe 37 spectators.
The VIctOrs played to InstruCtiOns from lherr captam-coach "Jock"

Cunningham and proved the bener tellrn on the day.
Besl players on the day were Cunningham, Garry May and Bobby

1I0gjo;.

The ",idOf'Oovs HIRIMI... "A" IDec.r t_: I<xk row (L_R) LCD. lllil
I~I. J.H K_rlonn, Gorry May. Alii.... Ongl, 'rulloH, Bobby
H~. fr_t: Ahmad, Don h b Imon, "Jock" CunningftGm, NH St>-i< I
...... MKil .......o_.

•

Are you needing

TYRES
MAG WHEELS
ALIGNMENTS
BALANCING

Come & see fhe experts af

SPINNING WHEEL TYRE CO PlY LTD
8S BOURKE STREIT, WOllOOMOOlOO, NSW .t

3585605 - 3583921-enr Murray & Union Sts, PYRMONT. NSW
660 2247 - 692 0282

8 am to S.l S pm, Monday to Friday
8.30 am to 12 noon Saturday.

OlstOnnl t. KI,,! Pttsannel an /lfesenulian ,1 10 CARD

-

Th. S.~vie.I· b ..wls Iquod
wtllch compe'" lucc...h,olly ..t
the ~.c... t ....nu..1 competltl ..n
doy Of R..I.hill Bowling Club In
Sydney.

;

R£O ANCHOR TAILORING CO.
7S Macle..-y 5t, PoHs Point _ 358 1518, "

A"d ..I... dl HMAS CUBERUS

FILM DEVELDPING
DPEN A NAVAL ALDTMENT AGCDUNT

LQI'"ge Seledion of Diamond Rings ovoiloble on request.
MoL 0..-\ Il........ "0""" ....,.,...,

PTY.
LTD.1. J. WATSON &CO.

MEMBER REAL ESTATE INSTITUTE N.$.W.

AUCTIONEERS - REAL ESTATE AGENTS,
FIRE, ACCIDENT, LIFE ASSURANCE

142 Junction St., Nowra. 2540
P.O. Box 287

Phone 2 0028

More performance, options. features and equipllTcnt ar~.being 0Hered on the lien
197; Escort range released b~' Ford Australia. ,,,,

Th... neW('omers p~ck mudl 1Il 1m.· I. ~n,... LIJ1l..'I'llllrrtg lhe fl'alun';.oo ",It'ufl-

''''~.. nu,," ,,' ,--',rn'·"'- "" \ " ,r _", lIn "., I dliUi:l' It'\'el"i 00 all mOlI~I!>..... ~ .._ "'.... ,~ 1"11" rom 0 1'. r J, 1 l'i
lht' addlhon of UK' 2·hlre Oll(' ("or· perfOnTIllnce \I 11 h IhI' bllQ;:l.r ~n \11' F \\" Bloom. Fonl's 1)11"1'(101'
lip,;/, l'n~me as litandanl or an IJIl' glnl'. olht'r .ums hehlOll Iht' 0' R,'!>earch aotl 1),'\~lol)ml·nt.
han to most models tll'\clopmenl of Ihl' 'iT E!ol'url "11~l> thai l'ogllll.'t'nnl: Iht' b14(l'r

ThIS enj(;Hle IS nO\l stantldfd on r.tn~W mcludt.'d. Jml)f()\Ing Iht.' (";Ir'!> "n)l:lIIe mto the C'dr l\ ,l"i I"l'I111 J\ "1\
lh... 10p.of-lhe·lIne -I-door Ghw ,TUIsmgrang(" n'\bln~ItIl'ol)llOn smlpk- as the CU!"r("nl K'4'011 "'a!>
model and IS opllonal on (til' ~ antl-l rang... IOdudlOg Ill'rfnnn;lOl't' ck'Slgned on/;;lrfall~ HI .... .:'"' (;er·
doorGl.models ... luchrepl<lct'lht.' onentl"d IlcnL... lO maL"h lilt- Jl('\1 man~ 10 accepl Ihl' :! hlrt'
mKldj(-' of lhe rdn~e , .. .'>I'nt,.'» englnt'. t1t'\'elopln~ ;til ;Hr·(:on· llO\lcrtram .

"0 e,,11'11l:l1 'ita ·!'!> "'t'rl' nl'C111... I;H~Cren\;lfIt' L~ noL .1\ .ul:tbtto dillomng opllon for Iht.. :! 1110.' <tnt! ....
t',sitr~ (lhe c'"itrs'an' lht, ~;unl'

OUL"'Kl(· ;lpan from ~Klt' IlIol...:l",n
moulthngs and mmor b."d~I·\\OrJ"

c!lff...rt'nl't'S). ,md onh !>lrUt'lur":,1
ch;lIIg{'!> \\ere u/Kh,rL:tk n,

Thl' rU.'\I',iiotld"i alllla "it..'t'l ~lnl'l

durabrhl~ and t'mrs.,ron t..sllng
Ft'alurcs and l'iIUlpn1l'nl It',cls

\lere 1"l'.ISt·(\ tluring Ih ...
,Iel't:ltlpmen.,of lhe '";1' Escort

r

I

I
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I
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1/.."",. lI.mll\\ Il'I. Ibl1:'<~'UI"'" Irum 1~I::JlnlOlll'I' '1'11111">0(1.;" _ '<1\ .'mill"
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OUTDOOR.9/llL

"Come on in ... the wafer"Ys greot . .. " sugges" smiling
Oebb;e Hmch.

ACT Police Force.

C~reer opportunities:
A,C.T. Polic. OUlcer.lt. ,,,...olvea In. Wial "'I.l.tv at ac1.",it~. Aft I bilk
".''''1'111 peri<>el of 28 w....., I conn.bl. coula be u.n.f...ea to .1'1'1' 01 Ih.
10Uowin" ....n C,;mi"lI! I""'Ktip.io". O.u, Souad. Fo,.n.ic Scl."c•• Ctimin.l
Raoca.a., Mobil. P.trOI. Mo..., CyelK, S.I'C" .na RKt;:u•• Commu"iC.l1on••
Acela.nl I_KtlOll;on SQUid, B,••t" An.ly.l~SQuad, SII.ty Eauc•• ic>", Public
R.I.tion~.T,.lnin" WII.' Polie•• _L.OII.nd ..." ..~.
S.1a.tei for Constables , ..... f,0,.{$9,901 '0512,852 p.l. Rec.u.u '.ca, ..... lull ~y
ena unifo'm. au.ing !rein,ng. O~..t,m. an<! pen.lly l>Iymenu Ir. "I~ Itt..
1<.lni",. I

Other benefits include:
• Ga~D,nm.nt lupe'lnnultion ~eheme

• Six week. Innu.1 I......
• 171>% bonu.loldi", on ,ee.eahon III~.

• 10% penel.y p."' .....n. I.. , ~hltu f,,, ..h,~ I"e, 6.00 p.m
• '5% p..n.lly ".",ment 10' work ".,fo,mld On weel<:.nd.
• 25% Il>Id,ng for Nl(',;HTSHIFTS
e G...e,oul .ick. m.at.,,,,.y/~....n'1V I"a 1Qe<:'lt I...~..
• Lon, ...... ic. I••~.
• S.uay ena If.,,,i,,, eO\"~K ..ncou'lg.ecI."a .u,..1d f,n.nc'.Uv
• Hou~'"" .1I0w."c. l>lia to .figiDI.....rrlld ,eeru'l$
• F.r.. 1<><1 '.mov.1 colt. m.' lOt" ,aeru." I,om ;nt....at..
C.nt>at'l ;"1I.owin, t ••t.nd tel is the A,C.T. Policl Fo,c•• A ..."il. growln, Fo'c.
m.an' .apid ,,'o...o.ion, m<>elern equipm.nt.ncl u,,·ta-date m.,hoa. A.C T_
Pol;.: .....n c." pl.n Ih';. tutu•• c..nfid.ntly - !h.v cannot be t••nd....1d ..u. of
In. Aun,.li.n CI"It.l T.rritory.
AQI>lv 10' b.aenu'K .nd .QI>lic.llon f..,m by writ;ng '0'-
The Recruiting Officer
Box 401, P.O.,
I=+-NBE,RRA CITY. A.C.T. 2601

Telephone (062) 470111 (ext. 44)

. ,
Do y"u mNI thl 1.. II ..wlnll ba~ic .equl'....... tl1
I A~ _ 18Y, bu. 1_ Ihln 35 'I'll'"
• H.ign. _ m.n mInimum 01174 em In b.,.I..t

w ..m.n minimum of 163 em in batt

'H'
• Medic.lly III, 1I00d phvliQue
• Ey.~;"ht - no,ml' .... ,thout IIIUlIl.
• Educltion - N.S.W. H,ghl' Scho..1Clnille.,.

a, equlvllint. Mltu'l ".non. who do nOt hav.
ttl. H.S.C. but who hav. Th. NS.W. Scho..l
C."ifica••, .. , eqU;"-I"nI, mlY ,aoc.iv. co,,,
Ild.... t;on.

I! ~o, • ,ew••ai"lI.ncl HeU'. c.r.., _.1" y ..u WiTh
In. Au~t1.Ii.nClOit.' Ter,ITOry Polic. Foret

~, .. '.... ," ,.' .
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Careers with a
challenge.

DARWIN 'SHOOT·OUr

CERIlERU!): POQMG Dow<!.
POETf Briggs and LSQMG
Undefwood (all of DERWENT);
CPO's Brown and McGrath
POQMG Dubbed, POM'TH Dahl.
POCO llenry, POMTIl Johns.
!.SUC Beck.....lth and ABM'TP Allen
(all of I.oNSDAI.E), AB's La\\
less, Barber and Press (all Of
TORRt;NS\ .

InaclaRhnde, ~AR)l\, O\AVY 11\.

ler·Ser\'l(e Shoollng team fln.lll
"Test~ lhe Cup Irvm R \Af 0_,11.

80lh leams had Inllled bani aD(I"wt'

in good form on thIP- day of the
compeUIIIIQ,

The nile shoot ,,-as hiP"1d at IhiP" RAA~'
Base range and by the end of U>e.serond
01 four details. ,tRMV/NAV\' were
lagging hetund b~ 7ft pomts.

TI::.- final dIP-tail pul RAA~'well In fronl
with t 110 pCllIIts to ARM Y;NAVY'( UXiO.

The postol compeUtion was condUC!«f
at the Oa,....11\ I"islol Range by courtf'S)'

of th.. l)ar"'11l Pistol ClUb, and al
I.he ha.1f"-a.y ma.r'k ARMV/NAVV had
'or-gM aheIod to lead Ill' !161 poIIIlJ 10

"".The final score "'1lS AR!4Y/NAYV
Jm and RAAf JIm. a dlff~~ of 187

-~l.ookln" b;lct; 101m, "hen RA<\F"
...oa by I devutaUnt: lead. a.nd 1m
when RAA~-scn~ through to "'11\ by
only !1 JlOIIIIS. 1\ "-M a wry Jubilant
team" 60 m\lltiP"d thiP"tr RAA F opplillo!1llS
to l.arrikIP-yah POlnl 10 IP-njoy a.n
e.'entJlg b;,,~ .. and llI,m, "pm.t 1Y\Of.
lerns' 011 lhe day'5 e\"enlS.

•

The winn;1>9 CUMItUS Itifle ShaD"'•• T_m: lIod, rO'" ll·lll Ui
Woo"""',,, Ui 110 CPO Gar.... CPO Cloypo'e, C_tr.: CPO kelly,
SUS S""'P'O"...I Ac y. F,ont": PO G.Dll.hon. CPO Donolcllc09t.l.
oncl All H..Il.

UnlradlUon.all)', the ....·eather ....as
fUle and the half.....ay only :!5 points
separated the three teams

The pace began to tell In tbe
aflernoon seSSIOn, reports our
correspondent.

"In the more dlfhcu1t shoots,
CERBERUS followl'd hy LONS·
DALE began to pull ahead," he.-

"LONSDALE and F"LF.:ET
HErs all put up a good effort .....nh
Jess orne and opportunity to tnl.lfL"

CERBF.:RUS Commanding Offi
cer. Captain W. A Kemp. pre
sented the pozes at the wmd·up
ceremony.

.. t:nthuSlaSrn thls )'ear agam Wali

high." noted our correspondenL
The rollowlng shooterS wen'

selected to represent NAVY In ttill:
month's Victorian Ir:ller·Sen'lc£
and United Services Institute Cup
Hine Shooting competitIons:

CPO's Donak!, CJaypole, Garing,
and Kell)', POQMG Geogehan.
I.SMUSN Wortham. I.SQMG
Raker and ABPHOT lIall (all or

The only sen'lceman In the
Champtonshlps, CORE Shands
also won the ACT Veterans
Squash OUt'

FLAG LODGE
(formerly Motel Lodge)

68-70 Roslyn Gardens, Elizabeth Bay, NSW

Phone 35866", Telex 22375
COVERED PARKING. LAUNDRY, CAR WASH

IN ROOMS' HEATER, FAN AIR·CONDITIONING, TV, RADIO. MUSIC. PHONE
REFRIGERATION, KITCHEN

NA VY OEPlllEO IN VICTORIAN CRICKll

15% DISCOUNT TO NAVY PERSONNEL

lie beat Mr Bruce McGnth,
of NSI\, 1ll-9, !MI, 9-1.

The championstups are open
to players agro 45 or o\'er.

COMMODORE'S AUSTRALIAN
VETERAN'S SQUASH TITLE
Commodore Ken Shands, Inspector-General, Estab

liShments, Department of Defence, Canberra, won the
Men's Veterans title In the 1977 Australian Squash
Championships, played recently in Canberra.

•

H ' ""oren of .... doJ' _LSW~om lleft) and POQMG Dowet
T tfo.... trophies "om CAPT Kemp 01 LEur ._I~ look. oro.

CI-:RBt:RUS (I21li 1Xl1nlS) loot f:AA Rin.. ~hOOllUJ: champlOIt
:ill honours - and Ilk! Gn" I..SMUSN "Grand Pa~" .... Orthll.ffi.
~Il"lh Cup - from l.O""SDAL.E who sharffi "best shot of t.h£- da\"
(1033 pIlmts) and t'I.EET Rt;~ - 19b pcnnts - IOlth I'OQMC Oowd
(976 points) al the TfOctnt Rifle (HMA5DE:R""":l\T)
!lhootlUg compelitlon da~ In CERBERU!l was lhl' venue for
Vlctona the annual competitIOn for thf'

And on hand to receiH·the Arm Cw~ ~mlth Cup with Fleet repn'-
SlrDng Troph~' forlht> highest Ct:R· ~nled b~ thl' shIllS 111 reflt - TOR
Bf;RUSsoooleroltheda} wasl9i6 RE"\S and DERViEr.:1...

Vktor*/.. NAVY Inter-s.rvic. crklte, ,_m 1911: kclt R.....: R. D. (M_J McGcow. AI "rJfIe. Chris
i_e, lob Nkholls. Arty Wyaff (c/. M.I Hume. J..h" F..rquh_ (Ve). Arch Archib<Jltl• .s,.,.... M ..ss. Fr..n' Row:

"H..bby" Clarlte. Iri.." fogte•• • lIty H..dtl.... Roy Ctouse"••1It Dun". R..lph "'rg•.

CERBERUS cricket supponers are hoping thatlEUT John Farquhar - vice captain of
the Victorian inter-service team - can remember the secret or the learn's success lasl
season.

lie IS the sole survl\lor from last season's SQuad available for this season's major matchl>~.

Admittedly. the 1st senesearllerUus year ended In a three-way tie but the standard wasObVIOliSly high.
The NAVY learn went on to win the Mommgton l'enlnsulasenior competitIOn by IOwlckets and are I;;een to

relam LIte lrophy this season.

I

'BRAND PAW' IS ALSO A
TOP SHOT DOWN SOUTH



I

1

•••

then came back strongly to do.... n
the RAAF player 3/2 (obVIOUsly
\he rest ou\slde dldn't do the old
swing any harm)

Alan K)·d, anolherofthe "oldalld
bokl" brigade, really sho....ed lllat
expenence as .....ell as touch
WU1 Ughl malches Alan had
Ius ARMY opponenl to the h
before reeonung a wm. That must
have stirred him. III' came back
and really I'Ilaye-d well to down
RAAt" 312. That makes it Iwoyears
in a row that he has won both his In·
ter·Service matches and lhat is
surely a creditable performance

The NAVY team were managed
exceptionally weU by Da'·e Varley
and team members had nothing
bul praise for tuseUorts along With
those of "Scrubby" Allan and his
merry band of Cllefs.

I must also menlion the Nowra
Golf Club for the I'lo.spltaUty shown
to aU the Sel"\l;ce golfers during the
series. Members and the
committee were most helpful and
lhanks go to !hal club. Pedro

What a llI'ay to enda great season
of football.

nrsUy 3 drawn Grand Final in
the Rugby League only to be fol·
10",·ed on the fOllowing Salurday
with a drawn game in the VFL
Grand Final. ...

I mighl add thallhe replay of tiie
Vt'LG~ f1naI was a little more
specLacular and eKClting than the
replay of the N.S.Yo'. game.

One could also congratulate
Channel 7 in Sydney for ara'in&
Channel 10 Ip lake up the'!;W'ect
telecast of the vn Preliminary
t·inal while Ihey did the Rugby
League Grand t"inal.

finally. congratulatiollS to DE
STROYER/ESCORTS FOR THE
fo"INE AND COURAGEOUS WIN
OVER ALBATROSS on !be Grand
tlna1 of the EAA mld·week AussI&
Rules colTlJ*l1tion. H'

V

commencement of Ibe next
quarter.

At the completion of the game
the reponmgumpm' mesa ....nlten
re-port to the eontrol1ing body of the
appropnale foolballleague and the
offending player appears befor'e
the appropnate judiciary
committee the following week
where the charges againsl him are
heard.

If \he accused I.S found guilty he
may be suspended from playing
competition games, fined or
admonished.

It is worthy of note that if a
player is suspended that suspen·
sion stands throughout Australia.

"•

"ADAM'S RIB ON
RUGBY • ••

NSW IHrfIl·SUVIU GOlF SQUAD 1977 .......
80dr It.,.., (~ 10 1l),.kJ>n~, I~ SkKlt." TMry DeI_y, JH fkJrf, S....... Col'Ivrn, o.rv. Vorl.y, Ptwl Hi
Sh~ Sriott r,./_. 0;"M~. Front Row: Sriott Simpoon. o..v. N.w#oom. Fronk Wyfi_, K." ......n... (Cap "

c.,.",.,. P.,., S...."..,., P.Mr'Lantos"". HaIry Jam.., t..s Wi/.... <Ina AI.." KytJ,

NA VY 'EASED OUT' IN
INTER-SERVICE GOLF

NAVV were unluck.,. in the rttent EAA inter-Service Golf
series pla)'ed at the NO~Ta Club.
R"A~· .....ereableloeaselll""ltha twlce'QLD amateur champion

few close matches on the final day "Blue" lost that one 5/4.
to win !.he Felle" Cup from NAVY, Sieve Cottam ...·on his first match
8 matches to 5, after defeating 312and then was unlucky to have It
AHMY \he previous day, also8/5. reversed. in 1he RAAf" matCh.

NAVY .....ere III with a chance Brian Treloar lost one down 10
alter healing ARMY !tl4 on th~ ARMY lhen really Showed his
flrsl day and consldenng the worthtodowntheRAAt'N03one-
closeness of the ARMY/RAAF up.
clash, .....ere full of eonfklence of Pele Lancasler won 4 and 3 and
"putting" In a good show. then lost 4/3 alter p1a)'lllg some
RAA~'were easil)' the favourites reaUy fIne shots,

II.lth lhelr low markers. Joe lIart also won Ius first match
It was cer1alnly a great effort by 4/3 bul unfortunately couldn't fe

the NAVY team 10 JUS\. go do....n 10 cover after the fronl nine to go
lI)1'm 8/5. down 3/% to RAM'. ~

Individual performances were Kev Brennan. In his last ap-
riddled with hard luck stories, of pearance in inler·Service. showed
missed pUlis and 'B' grade his style and home course advan·
bounces. lage by giving a creditable team

I guess thaI's golf for )'ou. captam'S perfonnance in winning
IndiVIdual performances or eadl one·up, but even his erstwhile

team member makes interesting caddy Bill Julius eoukbft help III
reading. the RAAF matcl1. Alas, be .....ent

Gary "Blue" Cooper played down in a close OM, 3 and t
number one and came up against a Jo"rank Wyllie had a great couple
1: mar1:er in ARMY's Bob 'aismith of days in his first liS appearance
_ "Blue" was one up aner three, 10 down his opponents 4/3 and 312.
then Bob Just unleashed a slring of A good performance. Wen done.
flve birdies together and really Clirr Morey, an old stager. re-
gave "Blue" no chance to rl'CQver. centry rell1I1led to the "Alldrew"
Ilis RAAF opponent was Peter afterastint'·outside"asafarmer.
Mullins. who incilienlaUy was a Ill' losl his ARMY malch but

Now the EA.A season has eome to an end iI's time to sum up Demps
ter Cup performances.

So as not to take up too much space (and DOl to make 100 many
enemies) 111 be brief and straight to the point:

NIRIMBA - the form team of the year and produced some bright
starsof the future; ALBATROSS - made a valiant charge al the endof
the season, but probably hil their top form one game early; WATSON
- showed promise and initiative all season, bullack of experience and
aggression told in the end; DESTROYERS/ ESCORTS - a gutsy effort
by a team with limited resourceswho were written aU hy many al the
start of the season; KU'M'ABUL - With a little more support from all
levels they eould have made the final four; MSS (Big Ships) Db. how
they missedUle MELBOURNE: PENGUIN -again a lack of support
from all levels, a big padl: thai could have been a big threal: PLATS/
WATERHEN - disappointiDg effort from last year's pnmiers.

AU comment aSKIe - next year's another year. but it·s only hoped
lhat all of lIus year's young prospects (and there ....ere many) will pull
on the boots again next season.... .. ..

Coni' al",Hmon' Ia ",. £itA,.....J iii. CtIIN wItidt /aoII on 1M !'oJ;u.
0..,.;"~ dawn, "".-Iot''' fWI lip a ~idpent1l .......c. - Nanny
Nook will ........~ II;' ""'.".. vri1tI_ Rllgby~ C,..Ivin-CoodIl

• • •
Thls issue's Spare Rib - must go 10 CAPT. Partington. EAA Rugby

will miss him greatly next year - and NIRIMBA's Dempster Cup win,
along .....ith EAA inter·sen.;ce victories, were mung tributes to hisser·
Vlee as PresldenL If only Rugby and NAV\' sport on 3 .....bole recel.·ed
the same effort and support Irom the top Ieve! as that put into It by
CAPT PartingtOn'

"There's no send off
law in Aussie Rules ..."

A number or Incidents occurred during the rttent NSW
Australian Football League's final series whereby one
player repeatedly infringed against the laws of the game by
striking a number of players of the opposing side, sparking
off the question - Why wasn't he sent off the field?

The Simple aru.-wer is that under a player is simply this:
the NaUona1 "·ootballl.eague la.....s When the umpire detecls a
_ the la",·s under ....hlch .....e play _ pla)er committing a reportable
lhere 1.5 no send-(lff rule. offence he must inform lllat p1a)er

nus does no' of he IS reportJng!um and the reason
. .. course, .mean for dom so.

lllat the Inrnngmg player IS Dot II .':. ~'- . r the ~,
dlscl lined e m...".~ In onn .-.)·er

p . as soon as possible aller the
The process of dealmg with such mOOent or at the latest before lhe

•

zi' 7122
J11171
51ltJJ
103111
J41111

J.l511tt
15 0101

10611
72 1411

ha\'e ex-cellent sportlllg faCllJues
and personally I see no reason wh)'
annual splrtrng events could not be
held despite the economic Sltua·
Hon. At the l"ISk of rlogglng a dead
horse I personally believe thai
sport is the greatest morale bwlder
of all. Espectall)" as I could see
HARMAN and Na.'y Offlce do
minallng some of the sportS. One of
the rive beltors paying out after the
first Rugby League Grand Final IS
Father f'lynn of the PO's Mess;
gave some lucky people a half pomt
start and I.S one of the unhappiesl
members of the mess. Whilst on
the mess. the HARMAN PO's Mess
was a mass of red and ... lute and
blue and gold for the Grand Final
Mess members' wi'oes SIIppUed the
afternoon lea and a happ)" day ... as
had by all excepl "'alher Flynn.
Two of NAVy's top sports players I
met In Canberra were Peter
Gerrey and Bob Kinkade. Peter is
still serving and is currently fur·
thenng his !>"pllrllng career in golf
and salling and squash, having rep
resented in his youth at tennis and
rugby. II is son, Marte, IS follo....ing
in Ius rootsteps. This season hLS
first in Rugby Ulllon. he repre
sented ACTlIIthe Underl6s. Bob a
former hooker of noll.', is fast bt-
coming a po.....er m the ACT League
w«ld. He is rorrenUy a Club PresI·
dent. II is sons are really going weU
playing local Rugby League.

(;;:

Aubrey BarlKh
Jack Rayner
Alan Oal&ll!>h
Slewan Johnslon
Peler M:K1eod
Ron Be:van
Mike Angt'U
John Carroll
Jim Nelbcrdin~

•

Jf you're thinking about a
holiday away from home.
then we've a few holiday
ideas tailor-made to your
leave pass. Surfers Paradise,
Barrier Reef Islands, Red
Centre, you name it.

See your Liaison Officer
or call your nearest Ansett
Airlines of Australia office.

.....,..

Adelaide
Bmbolm
Cam»
Oaf'll'm
Hoban
MelboufllC'
Perth
Sydoey
TO'MI!lv,11e

••

CADET
MIDSHIPMAN

REPRESENT UNI.
C~lll) D. M. Stf'H~ns. a Sttood

)"f'ar tUtTS student at thf' Uni·
'·erslt)' of NSW. reprf'Sf'nted the
unlverslt)' at the Inter·Van!t'·
Fentlng compelitions in Brisbane
ret"cntl)'. ...

On eompJetionof 13days in Il\R·
MAN, in reflect.ion I Hnd lhere I.S no
such ttling as inler·Sel"\1ce sport
other than golf, despite the facl
thal service teams are entered III

Canberra Squash. Volleyball.
Rugby teague, Cricket. Rugby
Union and Soccer competltions.
Darwin, Brillbane, Sydney. Mel·
bourne and FTemantle aU have full
or modified inler-Service .series.
All service esta.blishments here

.\llhough '1URETO'\ flnl~tll~1

th,' ",",',I,.;on .... Ilh onl.\ Ihn'!.' \\l1h.
thl~~ 1001; bi"lIer alrt'lId\ Po-.11"11
In lS \'t'leran for\\,lrd Trt'\OI'
('larl,'\. tormer \a\\ f('l'Irl'st'n·
lall\t! for... ard UOl' uf Ih(' bl'~l

c!ubml'n In the ~I'\ ICO:, TrC\ 1,'1\"'"

,llIl" t'F:- l{itnl(, If h(' can rt'l .. in hi"
old fornl Ill.' ...11I bl' ,In a'...·l 10
\lllRETtI\ ;1011 ... oulll be ,I moral

for QUt!cnsland Sl'f\ ICt'S \ tl1"I11
,'al,'cl Bugb\ mom. hl' \\11l slu' i' lot
of Inl,'n'SI In \1\11l1':TlI\ (;us
"The Ilear·· RU~M'1l 11;1, o('('n
llo~IL'(1 10 llep:U'llll('l1l of rh'f",nct'
III ("an1),:rl'oI. a lid \\ III be;l det"ldt...l
ac4'uI'lliOrl 10 1l.\R\l\'\.

AyANSETT
AIRUNES OFAUS i RAUA

You'll enjoy the experience

Every hour of your leave
counts. You want to gel
home the quickest possible
way. Then relax.

It costs a little extra to fly,
but then with Ansett Airlines
you'll be arriving home
ready to put more of your
hard-earned leave to work.
Relaxing.

And that's worth paying
the difference 10 fly.

Think about it. You'll be
travelling faster and in the
comfort of an Ansell
Airlines jeL

011 P n95/N/R

I
I
I
I
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BIRTH NOTICE
USHER: On September
28, 1977, at
Porlsmouth, U.K., to
Bronwen and Richard
(tCOR "AN), a daugh
ter, Rochael Jennifer.
Sister lor Peter. All
well. Present address: 7
Cavendish Drive,
Water/ooville, Han's,
U.K.

NOWRA SENIOR SAILORS' MESS REUNION
Th. s.nior Sailon' Meu NAS NoWr'G, will hold its Ilevn

;0" in tit. MW MMs on Friday, Nov.",b«- , 8, at 2000 and
0/1 .J(-m4Hnben tN. cordially invittHI to otNnd tit. night_
it's FREE.

IlSVP: PresitJ.nt WOATA jim L_ by Nov.",bM 4.

I
I

SOME RIP OFF
Sllrel~' the mOSt di~:lppoilltcd le~lIn in .\ustralia \\ ould he

LEEUWIN under-Iii Hugby team.

.\Iy ~py 01"('1" tllt'ft' (;H1d I hopl.·
ht' IS rl~hl). \HIU'~ lilt' lb;., IIw
It'am ~:u. unb!'alell for tilt- "holl'
"'ason Tllt'\ "cored Oq-f four
,\iI1(1n'd IlOml", and h.;,t! ml Ii t-;.

"K\"r 'II- "<'Of0'(1 'H;.Un..;t U'll:m
010- HIli t )lr \\.IS the, did nor "lI'

,~.... t"Onljll.'lllKlfI ' I rtldrn bo..'lIt·\l'rl

,.tl\cr. 'Illt' I";bon \\<ls Ull' h'am
'lrft'lll'd 1\\0 ~lll\l~ llunnL: 1I1Il1·

""\\lnler I"""l' 'I'll!'!',' art' nIl fmal
!!;lIl1t's I tll'lll'n,' allll Ihl' IClIIll on
lop IS cll.'l')al'(,(! tilt' I'n'nllt'l"S (;t'l
lila; I I , WII;lI It'ITlfu.; llllllulll'S
I II,':>!.' VOUIll/. hlokes must II••H' 10

In a ("Omp_ ilkI' tll:,l (1Ill'or,1le
,T,ers I.S rder R~. Dill' of fit

l;"l~'-6 yt'O!l"o It-am I co<Icht.'fI al si.
Jo.seph.s \ldroubr.t 1'c1ml'nl !>Gmt'
y'eal"!; bilek lit, IS al'IQ SGIl of :;red
RM. il '\a\il! Slono!' tlfilct'r II.ho
ti.'~"tl) M'f\l'l.l <I; ,\I.B.\THOSS I

,~<; I't surpn:>etllo H'atlthl~ tl'llm
,"I ,;e\t!n pla\'",n; chOS\.'n 10 Ih",

il~I\' u/16 ~'I'll~ squad
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.j Howto geta fresh start
I foryourleave.
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(IA~)

(1fG&U1IFf)
(AJl.ATlOSSI
/1. G. M1lNBJ

(MIMOItAt)
(AWtlOSSI
(1. G. MllNf1J
(IfGUlnE'f)

,""""-"
(1IG1AI1IFf)
(Wtr)WIOt)
(1WM8A1

,lEG"""'",.
(T G.MIIJ8)

''''''''''''_I
IWlD'MCltI
(AlJATIOSS)
(lfGumFrl

(IfGUlrur)
(T.G.MJIJBI
(Wtr)WICJ()

'''"'''''"
(IEGW1IFf}
(1. G. MJlJ6},""""'"(AlJATI05S)

.;,., "':lARENAl

IfGUlrur
NIIJAW
IAM:lIt1(K
r.G.MlINB

off eighl overs induding 1101ickelll
in two balls and PLATS/W'IIEN
were bundled out (or 67.

Other highlights of the nrst. t .....o
rounds included: Cranston Dixon
(ALBATROSS) fj/T1 and"7 agalJlSl
Police. solid performances (rom
promising NIRlMBA bowJeor Mike ,..
Kus, a first·up win for Police, and
Len Hulme (WATSON) 1134
against KUTIABUl... The Draw:.... ....
NDIIJ , IOUND 1
AUA1lOfJ (1AMJWfCXJ
1.G.MJ1J6 (NIlJMIAJ
1lG1AI1IFf (lAJof'JWI(X)
&UMCIW (&AJ.MOlAl)

.."""',
IIGUlrur
At&4t10SS
1.G.MlINB

T.G.1tMJft
UIMOf:41,<I,,,"'"
lEG.."".,

T. G.MJINEl......
IEGW/uy......

.."""',
NIl/MIA
T.G.MlINEl
IEGW/uy

FfNGUIN VIIGSHfS
NIl/MIA VAt&4rt01S
DESTI&OIIJ VMTAJUI
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A whirlwind century and a devastating G-ZS by MEL
BOURNE's Graeme Barnes highlighted the second game
or the rirst round or I. Zingari cricket competition.

Barnes, playing against ttis old
team PLATYPUS/WATERHEN,
scored 119 runs in 7~ minutes "'hich
induded 111I'0 'sixes' and numerous
'fours' - ttis ru-st century an Navy
crickel and only his second '100' in
his cricket career.

"..Oh&)

Ilisscoreenabled BigShipstode
clare at &-170. Barnes pressed
home this advanl.age by taking 6-28
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Barnes' devastating
double in I..Zingari
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minutes S3 seconds aggregate
Ume) won (rom NAVY (169 mins 03
sees) and RMt' (l69mins27secs).

ARMY filled (our of the first six
top places in this event with
NAVY'sbest. Bnan Read, in fourth
position.

11le A1pine competition, for the
NSW Ski Association Shield.
comprised two events - a Slalom
and a Giant Slalom.

In bolh events each_!ter'oice was
represented by a team·ofl9.~ers.

Stumbles by NAvV>"s-Teading
skiers cost vital seeonds to lhe Sla·
10m - a race where a 'ew..
hundredths of a second can decide,
a place.

NAVY were able to put only
lhree s1uers In the first 15. Barry
Fregan (9th), Bill Overton (I~)

and Dave Tomkinson (15th). f
Al theend o( theday NAVY were

lrailing RAAF by O\'er 200 points
wilh ARMY an second place.

In the Giant SLaloIll ODe C'OIUSe

was set for both~
The snow was \'ery ...·et andSJow.
NAVY did ",,-ell in the first run.

with five places in the fu-st to and
an aggregate lead o( two~nd.s
()\'e( ARMY with the RAA~·third.

Disaster struck In the second run J

wilh three NAVY winners either H.."
missing gates or unable to finish •
and two olhers taking falls:

Good performances were re-"'I 0
corded by Peter lIalcher (9th).
Barry Fregon (10111), Dave Tom·
kinson (11th) and Tony 1I0well
(ISUl).

ARMy ..'onlbeevent withRAAF
a (ew points behind. but RAAF re
tained an O'lenill lead.

Best IndiVlduaJ Effort (or NAVY
went to Barry fo"regoD.

Our correspondent sakl; ..NAVY
is detennined not to let the RAAF
make this competition another
America's Cup.

"A big effort is needed in 1978.
"Nominations will be sought for

the 1978 series In May next year
aspiring skiers please lake notel"
he added.
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M£AA W""'... •• Sq....." Sqllod. - &Klf (I to 'I: POWltltST aolfM,
LWltWTR Cop..., POWltltSS H..""..",. Fro,,'; SWRETC F.".,....or;,

PO~SSJ.M_, SWRltP It...., ~NDO MeV......

::.- ('~
£AA M... •• SqUCNh5qUGCi. _ (__Ie row, I to rl: AUIG Stubbs, CPO,."
MII'ord, lcaR McCoHrl., LSSN D.... i••, CMDIt Fr••m ..". Fro,,':
CPOAfWL Godd..rd, POATC Cook, CORE Sho"d., CMDIt M..'''.w"

POETS K..y.

In lhe cross-eounlry race-which
is still experimental in NSW
competition and does not count for
championship points - ARMY (153

CPOMEO ...,.,.,. F,-rIO" rodtt(l I"
",. dolom.

.~ ,
N$W IHTUSUVICE SKI SQUAD 1977
/1 ,.. ,J: Mr ltolHtt ToIh",., fe_hi,
tCDlt III/ o ...rlOIt, C1'OAVN D .
T ~ATA Ilkl( MeM _,
I'OflW T_y HoWllll, teN '- HoIJ..
CJIAIO 0-. ..,.,.., SIlT"..,.. 0.0
uur MIl sm...,. CMMlm a..ry __
-. CMtHI hIM ........". G'lIto It..
HooIM"uur_H~. u.",....
1l..J /"1.. ,.. -<ap#_', UUT"",/I

e;, ..... ,.

J.2 victory thoUgh suffermg lIliltJe
"jet lag". having jllSt returned
from a Singapore holiday that
morning.

NanC)' Jensen and Colleen Copas
had strong 3-1 vil.'lOries wtule JudJ
Baker at No.5 breezed U1 3-0.

Day two saw NAVY pitted
against the powerful RAAF
combinatJon.

The overall strength of the AI R
FORCE team proved too strong for
the NAVY boys and only the
indomitable CDR~: Shands was
able to stop the rot, notching up a
relatively easy victory over lhe
b\'ely RAAF No. I Mkk Dunrnng.

"Whatever IS gotng lo happen to
NAVY squash when the
Commodore gIves it away!
Though possibly that is a good wa)'
0((, judging by his fonn this year,"
says our correspondent.

On the ladies' court the WRAN"s
set about IOITapping up the Wom
en's Services Challenge Cup,
defeating WRAA~' in good style
four rubbers to one.

Strong performances were
turned in by Judi Baker 3.tl, Nancy
Jensen 3-1 and Colleen Copas 3·1,
while NAVY skipper Bobbie
McVean had a well-<ieserved 3-0
VIctOry over WRAAF No. I Karen
Bell_ ,

Final results - Men: ARMY
defeated NAVY 3·2; RAAF def
NAVY +I; RAAf del ARMY 5-0.

Ladies: NAVY defeated ARMY
4-1: ARMY def RAAF ~%: NAVY
def RAAF 4-1.

LICENSED AGENT
33 AINSLIE AVE.
CIVIC SQUARE,
A.C.T. 2608.

TELEPHONE: 49-7900

MEMBER R.E.I. of A.C.T.
& MULTI LIST'.

NAVY'S IMPROVED SKI
PERFORMANCE

Ply. /ttl.

WHEN IN CANBERRA
For professional care
with:

• Homes sales and purchases

• Letting and property management

• Industrial and Commercial Properties

• All insurance matters

• Latest advice on available finance
CONTACT:

JOHN TANNER.
o • m~M

OUTSTANDING
SQUASH SERIES

E~ INTER-SERVICE SPORTS ROUNDUP
The WRANS salvaged NAVY's pride with a decisive win in the recent EAA inter-Service

Squash tilles ... Ihe meu's learn wenldown 10 bolh Ihe wlnnen; RAAF (1-4) and ARMY (2-3) ... and i~

the EAA loS Ski Tilles al Tbredbo, NAVY produced Iheir highesl slandard yet, but could uol upsel
RAAF's three-)'ear dominance....

NAVY put up an Improved performance despite rin
ishing behind both RAAF and ARMY in the recent EAA in
ter-Service ski titles' at Thredbo.

Winners RAAF - tneir fourth Slalom): ARMY a total of 721.22
successive victory - lost a points (383,70 and 337.S!) and
combined 661.75 points (300.17 in NAVY 164!.41 points (5%:i.07 and
the Slalom and 361~ U1 the Giant 1Il1.34).

~.

The WRANS returned several outstanding perform
ances in notching convincing rour rubbers to one victories
over ARMV and AIR FORCE at tbe recent EAA inter-Ser
vic~uash series at the Nowra-Bomaderry SquashC."

The first day saw NAVY pitted
against ARMY in a contest, which,
in nHrospect. was the most
exdllllg oJ the senes.

LSSN Ben Davies opened
NAVY'S accwnt ..,th a good ~t

\ictory. •
CMDR Mike Freeman was then

ddeated by ARMY's Ian Peachey
in an hour·long, five·set struggle,
eventually going down 5-9, 8-10. ~3.
9-7, 7-9.

This match was followed by an
equally absorbing five·seller In

- which NAVY's POETS Alan Ka)'
was narrowly beaten by ARMY's
Grant Payne6-9, 9-0. 7·9,10-8, 8-10.

A wan in either of these matches
..'ouk! ha\'e given NAVY victory,

NAVY's evergreen skipper
CDRE Shands, fresh from vietMy
an the Australian Veteran's Cham
~p, conllllued ttis domination
of~r.Service Squash with a
c~rtable 3-1 victory over
ARMY's John Hopman.

Tne filial rubber saw NAVY's
LCDR Jack McCaffrie go down 3.tl
giving ARMY a lhree rubbers to
two victory.

On the other court, the WRANS
had IIUle trouble disposin,l; or the
WRAAC's team.

ARMY'sonly victory came (rom
thelf' No. I Barbara Taylor.....00
defeated the luckless Bobbie
McVean.
N~VY's depth proved much

• strollge!".
No. %Kal)'n HaMant had a good

,
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A SECTION 01"'. ItrrIe crowd wIIid1 Wtll .n e;..,...
l!IIond DocIty...a to w,,~ 110m. HMAS MEUJOUltfif~

from ctV_. ,;

!

L ~
....SE KEVIN SUA4A4ERS""'" /tit giffiielNl tWRor C.........

I'.
Jl&AVH COON SKINHa _ r-o ct hip '"'- 0IHi'"

hI' Itis .-.:. K.....

UK.JOHN VAN VUET (SRISBAHE) _ II' ..,.tI by
wh It_ 0IHi "U".

tt
LS STEPHEN THRELFAU anti girlfrie"tI Ly" wi",,...,....ts

Mr ....tI M" It_ ","'foil..,," Barbano.--

U JOHN HALE _ ~by ....,. Catlly. ,... (7 ......11tJ) ontI a.risfoplter
(2y...).

•

•

•
A' GREG AND ,,_da Dring wi", Ji. w .... old rroay•

AUTA CHmS lOX (MEJM)URHEI "-"No..... witftJo;s
.no, S,.",.........

I
I

-
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.r::.-::::-'-,-- -
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PO JEFF WlSTWOOO ..rifh ..m....-, PrwI (4 ,.-.1, Adam (2.,oon) ontI
".,.. ........ tJi.tI DctnHII.

- ,

MISS DEAlE WHfTE _ .,II dN<in 0IHi .",.,. 10 "..,
Iter N,,,...NI AM' ..... .1''-'''' (MEUJOURHE).

ASCK TONY WRIGHT it g,"*, by iii• ..." Gov;" /S
•yoon) ortd ..ito "-W)'II.

"Wf'R£ HOME" _ ",. rpoh _t .... .... flight tMd 01 HMAS MEUJO(JRNE"" .-mh.... 01 1M Silip'.
C.., i 2 ,yWo IM..wm Odeb. 4 oIIMRogMip OIHiHMAS UIS6A,HEfrom .. ,;•• ",..,,11I• .,..,........'10""
Uttilw/KiroQrI ,.,.".pI>o""" A.II'Hs GorlIt John.,."., ........... LH 0IHi Wayne IoIt III i; .rllII_,..,.......~

OIl a-tlerI I!II....J.
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LS LES -.JM,UILYN MEIIEDITH wif#t S#I_ (6 yoonJ cttttIM~
(S y-,/· '

' .

..
......RS SANOIlA. DOYLE~ S.....,." (10 m..,,"'" wer.
h ..ppy ... '''.y ..w ..ilHl ....,iv..1 of CPO 'i/I Ooyl.

..""-",, MElBOURNE.
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%:l
M,U HlEEDA I"OTTU _ -.A... 10 wek_ "'-'

-.. AaATA lIoh Po,.,., (1ttEUJOUIIHE).

"WELCOME HOME SAliM" •.. SWv.4TI'ty" '-"
(HMAS ALlAT*OSSj _ -.A... 10 ".., AMTA
)oM Ai'.... ..."." HM.AS MBACURHE --.J "'-r

•
~~~=-:":~ •
CMDR f'fTER NEWCOM' ('RIS....NE) WoH t hy iii.

..m. Judy on4"",..I««IIy (2 y ).
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